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P H Y S I C l A l iS  A N D  S U R G E O N S , 
f^RAHAR,- T exas.

S^Offloe.up-oUiri in Fhat National Bank 
llailtling.

\ H . R . N .  P R IC E ,
J -

Paytidan, Surgaon and Obatatridaa, 
—IBrabam, Texaa.—

CalU promptlr attend to in town or country. 
< ifflca at drakam A Co'a drug tion.

P S N T I S T S .

,R. W . .MORRIS.
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- D E N T I S T , —
OSca over Backham National Bank, 
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of Hhumakfir A Timmons.
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A. M ARIIN .

L A W Y B D R .
Praetkw in all oaurta. Has cnmplata ak 

atrarto of Yoang county land UUaa.
Oflka in Coart Ilousa. 

oaanAii, m a s .

JOHNSON A AKIN,
ATTUKNKYS AT LAW. 

tirabaai, Tazaa.
Will practiiw in tba oourto of Taung and 

ndjclainii couatias. iMica waat aids aqaara.

^JO H N  C. KAT,

^A W T E R __
Oflea in tba ('ouA Houaa. 

URAUa M. I I TEXAS.

E. FINLAY^

—  V rT O S M R Y  A T  L a W ,—

iCOVSTV JUDOS.)
nraham, Toung Couagr, Taint.

OHN po bu ia iin7
ufictiirer md Dotlor in
OTS A SHOES,

G R A H A M , T E X A S .
Ihovaa lar,toand eoaaptnu atocknndeaa 

eii nrdari oa snort nattca.
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Ail kinda of rapairiag naatiy daaa. Pi tow 
reaatinaKlo. Oiva ma a trial.

e^p.-ib'iV waat aida Public Suaara.

. .  Good N EW SP A PER S
AT 1 YIB! LOW FBICI.
TUB SE.VII-WRRKLY NCW'M (Oaln 

t(p or Dallaa) it pablbkad Taaadara and Pri- 
dajra. e ach iaaua coaaiAi of tight pagaa. 
Tbars aia enarial dapartmanta for tba Carnt- 
era, iht ladtai and tba boys andgirla, baai<ka 
a world of ganaral nowa mattar, faluatratad 
articlaa, ate. Wa offer

TH E  N E H l.n K E K L T  NEW S
AND THE

South Bend.
No, we are still in the race with 

both feet (and you know how 
much that is.) but the Ljcader 
man did not publish our last let
ter to the dear people, so we have 
since been on the stump and vQl 
remain on same till the Spaniards 
get within rifle shot, then we will 
get behind it.

A  good rain fell here first of the 
week. It was welcome, because 
it was needed.

Mrs. Parker and son West, are 
visiting is Jack county this week.

Bro. Wynne preached here 
Sunday.

It gives us great pleasure to 
announce the oonvalescencs of 
Mrs. W . M. Goode who has been 
confined to her bed for several 
weeks with lagrippe.

The school will close here in 
this month.

Lee Thornton has some sick 
children this wuek.

The L eader will please say 
that if they are going to fight 
they will plmse not call on us till 
we can get consent of our wife 
and our mind. This is Just s  
Joks—we have neither of the 
above.

The development of a literary 
prodigy in our midst is the lataet. 
The Pleaeant Hill people says it 
is found in tha person of Neal 
Hydeo.

Will Goode is both a public and 
private speaker across the river.

Mrs. Holcomb has been sick 
this week.

WilsCopeland and others made 
some cattle deals last w«^k.

A  vary profitable prayer meet
ing was held at R. O. nckling's  
last Sunday evening.

The strangest thing wa avar 
taw occurred last Sunday in this 
community^Klbart Keeter and 
Bd MeCluskey went to church 
a-foot. G ee A. Gee .

Farmer Qleanlnga.
Neighbor, you say you are 

hard up and don’t know tha 
cause 1 Go stand before a look
ing glass and you will see tha 
party at fault, if you do not form 
an exception to the rule. Just 
think for a minute and see if you 
can’t recall enough money fool
ishly spent to have made you 
comparatively easy. Just reflect 
and see if you haven’t lost days 
and months trying to save the 
government when you could have 
been putting in your time more 
profitable saving yourself and 
family. Honeet injun, now isn’t 
this sof

J. A . Holt, one of Lacy’s pro
gressive fanners, was here last 
Saturday.

The candidates are a littla Uka 
mice, they go wheraver thay can 
find the most cheese.

*'Uncle”  Wesley White of Lacy 
WM in our town Monday pur
chasing material for to paint 
Hawkins Chapel.

C. F. Newman and family and 
H. H. Stephens and brids of Lacy 
were here in attendance at church 
Sunday.

Eld. W. P. Harmonson was 
here at his regular appointment 
Sunday.

Eld. Britton of Weatherford, 
preached to a large congregation 
at the 11 o’clock ser\dce.

A  nice rain fell Sunday night 
an

H AVE YOU a n y  c a s h ?
This is a pertinent question, but we want to show you that 

it is to your interest to have it.
$11.50 Will get you a set of six Cultivator Plows, or if you

L i k e  E c o n o m y ,
have the old ones pointed. $1.50 will do it.

Wo told you the first of the year that we would give more 
work for the same money than elsewhere in Young county,
and its a go. , ^ .

Tell your neighbor about these prices and save him money 
too Respectfully,

R. L. HENEQARa
Shop one door East of Brick Stable.

Mr. Seefield, one of Archer 
county’s most enterprising young 
farmers, was here Sunday at 
church.

Quite a r.umber of our young 
people were water bound Sunday 
night.

"U ncle”  Jack Mankins and 
wife were here Sunday,

"P a t”  Crosier of Graham, was 
here circulating among the voters 
and talking insurance Monday.

Mr. Turner, Mrs. Fairley’s 
father, spent the night’herv Sun' 
day.

Prof. Fairley contemplates 
moving soon.

E. G. Hoffmsn and bride of 
Brushy were here trading Wed
nesday. Skipper.

A lo tker’s Lotp.
There is s beautiful old legend 

that at creation’s dawn an angel 
came down to earth seeking some
thing to take back to heaven. It 
returned with a bouquet of flow
er*, a baby’s smile, and a moth
er’s lova. When it raached the 

Rates of paradise again, 
the flowers had withered, the ba
by's smile had vaniahed, but the 
mother’s levs was found to be ss 
pure and eternal as the waters 
that fiowad by the heavenly 
throne; and all tha angels ex
claimed, "There is nothing on 
earth pure enough for heaven 
but a mother’s lova. What a 
sublime thought and holy moral 
this old legend teaches to moral 
creaturas. Wa would reooom- 
mend tha memorising of such 
beautiful thoughts ao beautifully 
clothed In iM guaga, tor as a man I 
thinksth, ‘ ao is ha. Out of 
thoughts come the issues of life. 
Keep the mind full of beautiful 
picturaa, and thara arill be no 
room fpr licentious ones.  ̂W lck- 
edness cannot find a home in the 
heaH when it is full ^  mother 
lore. It is during forgetful hours, 
when parental love is pushed 
aside, that evil deeds are done.

It is said that Texas has two 
counties— Port Band and Brazor
ia— that contain more sugar land 
than all of the Hawaiian Islands.

Of Unnaaal Srrvh* in Kiner^grih 
riew.

Iwart WMkiMM and distrrMing ditordan 
gMMralbr. Parirar’a Ubtgar Tunto girai mora 

rwulu than aiiy otliar madMna 
R. j . Van Baika, Albany, >. Y., writo*: 
*'l kaaa found Parkar't Uingar Tonic of ao 
much banaSt that 1 hart ua^ orar a bund- 
rad botliaa o^ii. Dabllky with diatraaaing 
paina gaaa Magrant trnibla fora long Unna 
and I eouid Ind no parmancnl ra!iaf until 1 
brgan to uaa tba Tonic. Mr wifa alao auf- 
fcM  wHb diaordart that ga\a l.ar graai dla- 
tfoaa, and would haaa baan gona bafora now 
only lor your Tonic, for nothing e'ao would 
halp ber. It la tba beat prapaimlion I bavt 
aaan In my wbola 60 raara.*’

Don’t Neglect Your Hair.
Nwlact your baband roii load it. Park j 
’• Hair Balaam ranawt tM growth and evio j

A Letter from a Texas Seeker 
tor Gold.

Charles Collins, a sixteen year 
old lad of Fort Worth, who re
cently left that c i^  for the Klon 
dyke country, writes back to his 
friends of his trip. He saw 10,000 
people at Tacoma, he says, pre 
paring for the trip to Alaska, and 
as SIO per head is a license im 
posed by the British Government 
for the privilege of mining in the 
Klondvke, the snsRSumof SlOO,- 
000 will be realized off of this one 
consignment of Klondikers. Feb. 
28, the collection of this British 
license was S3,000 the sroallect 
amount collected in one day for 
over two months. The English 
Government also forbids anyone 
entering Klondyke with lese than 
a yearns provisions. Collins 
writes that he saw at Victoria an 
English man-of-war and three 
to r i^ o  boats and also viaited the 
capitol building and the British 
museum. He arrived at Vancou
ver March 1, and spent four days 
buying the necessary outfit for a 
two-years’ sUy, which coatS245. 
March 7, he aailed for Dyea on 
the steamer City of Seattle, ar
riving at Dyea on the 13th inst. 
Many deaths have occurred at 
Dyea, but (Filins reports that 
most of them were due to care
lessness. He says it is estimated 
that over 600,000 people sail go 
into Alaska the preeent summer, 
and that the gold brought out of 
that country will exceed one and 
a half billion dollars.

The Yellow Fever la raha.
In view of the fact that prob

ably the yellow fever will appear 
in Cuba before long, and perhaps 
threaten all our Southern sMports 
and that this paper goes to every 
editoraial office in North America 
north of Mexico, I think it proper 
to republish sue following:

Many years ago the Hon. Casey 
Young, member of Ck>ngress 
from Memphis, Tenn., told me 
that he and many others escaped 
from yellow fever, which had 
been prevailing to a terrible ex
tent in Memphis, by simply wear
ing pow dei^  sulphur in their 
shoes. In one instance he had a 
large number of geutleman in hia 
offices and ad v is^  them in regard 
to this matter and every man who 
acted upon his advice escaped the 
fever, while others who did not, 
had it.

When th.e grip was attacking 
almost every family in Boston a 
few years ago, I sent an officer to 
the Byam match factory, who re
ported that out of the large num
ber of persons em ploy^ there 
not one nad been attacked by the 
grip. I distinctly remember read
ing some years ago that all per
sons working in the Italian sul
phur mines 
that prevailed all about them. I 
remember, also, in a book written 
by an eminent German physician, 
translated into English, his as- 
sertjun that persons observing the 
ordinary rules of health, and 
wearing sulphur constaritiy in 
their shoes, were completely pro
tected from cholera.

G ko. T. A noell.

what is simply s fob

NmsII Feet vs. Hniall Waists.
Probably the moat interesting 

woman in Cosmopolitan W ash
ington society to-day is pretty 
Mrs. Wu, wife of the new Chinese 
minister. To curious American 
lookers-on she is even more in
teresting than her predecessor, 
Mrs. Yang Yu because she is of 
higher birth and rank and be
cause she has the tiniest pair of 
bound feet that were^verseen in 
Washington. But in spite of her 
bondage to this unlovely custom 
Mrs. Wu is a very Intelligent and 
progressive woman.

Certain of Mrs. W u’s ideqs 
were set forth to a representative 
of the World a day or two ago by 
her husband, the minister. The 
WuB are greatly ahocked at the 
American corset and the con
striction of the figure it accom-

Elishes. Speaking for his wife, 
[inister Wu said:
“ Why do the American women 

lace themselves with corsets? I 
am surprised that so enlightened 
a nation, with its independence of 
thought a^d action, should cling 
so long V ‘ ■
lowing of I

“ O f course you will reply that 
Chineee women still bind their 
feet. But it is different with us 
in the East, l^esre s conserva
tive people, bound by long ages 
of custom, though I am h a p ^  to 
say that there is to-day on foot a 
wide-spread movement for the 
abolishment of the custom of de
forming the feet of our women 
Personally I am opposed to the 
practice and believe that the Hay 
is not far off when it will be dis
continued altogether. YeL when 
I was a boy the very suggestion 
of such a change would have 
been treason.”

Again, speaking for his wife. 
Mr. Wu said: '

“ I often see eleganUy dressed 
ladies with great birds on their 
heads, covering almoet the entire 
hat. And this in addition to 
plumes of every variety. Do 
they not know that these are 
largely obtained through the tor
ture of *he songster? It b  the 
same with certain furs, such as 
Persian lamb’s wool, for instancs. 
Hundreds of animals are yesriy 
slaughtered in cold blood for the 
purpose of securing the skin of 
the unborn kid, and all for the 
mere gratification of vanity. This 
b  a strange ^  of humanity.”

C k M lh a s i* *  i * b l l l  T s s i r  b  p M n l t o r l r  
• • is p to J  to  p tw o e i ^ s  M fo  h M  h M iU i 
is T s lU a . I t  s w ta s  ff ig « s tin s  m m I  b  s  f w i t o r i  
to ie s f lh w M s r  s a d  a p p a t lM r .  S a tb fo r t io f i  «.r . 
• o s o T  r r f r i r f o S .  P a ts p  Is  I r t a  la M r J g is !

l*-4ja s t tto e . ”Bsd Uttor toyba. 60.«asl i

ONE OAWO WAYS.
T b a  b b d i la r  wsa m s t o d  fo r  o s o  p u r fm r s  

a rrc a fS a c ia  fo r  Ib o  u r in e ,  and  aa
rack h b sotlbMatoasTforsiofdbMM-ei- 
cap! by os* of two wsya. Tbe lr«t way ia 
frt^i Isiperfort actios of ibo kidaoy*. Tbo 
trensd way b frosi (siuIom locsl Uoota>rnt 
of otbor dbooaaa.

Chief Cause.
rabasHsy urine frosi unbosHby kidneyt 

b tbo cbiof eauar of btoddar Iroubiro. Ho 
tbo wosib, liko tbo bladdor, wao meted for 
oso pivpoao, osd if not doctored Ue murh 
b aot Ibblo to weoknrea or dbaaia, aiiept 
ta rare caaaa. It baituated bock of and rrry 
eloao to tbe bladdar, thoraioco aao pain, db- 
0000 or inctHiTosioeeo manlfwtod in tbe kid- 
noya, bock, bladder or urinary peM' 
•go b •dtos, by mbtoko. altribulod to ff-moto 
waaknoM or aroaib lr«Miblo'of tomo tor. 
Tbo orror b eoMly aiade aad uay be m •««- 
lly BToiilcd. To trd out corroctij , iet your 
nrino aaltle f<<r twenty-four kuunt a anli- 
iiHOit or (ctliing Indirute* kidney or bladder

I

I troublo. Tbo mild and ibr extra..r<lin- 
arr eSbot of I>r. Kilmer’* Hwamp-Koot. the 

escaped the malnria great kidn-y ami bladder b*i>«n rm
aliaed. It you noed a medicino ymi xboiiltl 
hare the brat A t dniggbta. price Sfly 
ce^ta and one dollar. You may hoTr * Min>- 
pio bottle and pamphlet, both -ent (Vre by 
mail upon roceipl b tbrMotwi-.enVMan.pa 
to coOer rort of po-tegO on tbo i->Ulo. Mrtr- 
tkm T hc G raham I.rat>kr and aenil \Mir 
addraa* to I*r. Kilmer A  Co., b li.glmmir.n, 
N. Y . The proprietor of thia iwper gu»r» 
•ntccu tbo fcnuinonoM ol tli'ia otto
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6£N . HARDEMAN IS  DEAD.

—rrauMMU* w«a*LT 
J. w. (iKAVBS.

B « to of Many BarA Foof bt Bat* 
Uaa Paaaaa Away.

G R A H A M , T E X A S . <S«n. Wm. P. Hardeman, Soparinten* 
dent of the Confederate Hoinn it dead.

GENERAL NEWS.

A fire in Tokio, Jt])an, rendered 
1 ,̂000 peop'e homelete.

Two Choctaws will 1« shot in the 
next 30 days at Alikchie, 1. T.

Revolutions have broken out in both 
Porto Rico and the Phillippinet.

Several towns on the Kentucky tide 
have tieen flooded by the Ohio river.

The reoiyanized Mormon church 
hows a remarkable growth for 1897.

Tne senate refused to vote the ap
propriation to deepen Mobile harbor

Count Ito of Japan tayt he favors 
an Anglo-Japanese alliance in China.

Mr'. J. Bryan addressed the Bimet 
allic Leagpie of the Ohio Valley at In- 
dianapolia

A frost has probably killed the 
strawl«rry crop and most of the fruit 
in Tennessee.

It is Iwlieved that the entire tobacco 
crop of Kentucky has been killed by 
the frosts and snows.

The Cuban junta announces that if 
independanca is fully acknowledged 
anniatico may be arranged.

Rev. Mr Roberta, pastor of the 
First Christian chnrch at South Me. 
Alestcr. I. T , has resigned.

Q'.iesada tajn the government of 
Cuba is well established and has al- 
rsady collected $400,000 in taxes

While on the stage at Charleston. 
W . Va., Margaret Mather collapsed 
and died wit^ut recovering consci* 
ooss

\  dispatch from Rome says that the 
United Btates has bought three torpe 
do boats from Italy, and that Spain 
could not get the Garibaldi.

Tba steamer Alabama iias arrived 
at San Francieeo from Sidney, New J 
South Wales, and brought 44 bars of 
gold, valned at $327,375, from Auck
land. and #2,000,000 in eovareigos 
from Sidney. Her pnssengar list was 
very large, there being 107 cabin pas- 
eengers.

Cotton mill strikers at Saco, Maine, 
have returned to work.

Several Americans in s mission :a 
China were murdered receaily.

W, J. Brvan hse donated an essay 
price to the Ohio Stele University.

A coal famine ie feared at lisbe 
n'W, 111., becsuen of the minereetrika

'’.Vaibingtoa hae been notified that 
the rivers of Chinn will be ojwned for 
steamers.

The aeailsble cash balance in the 
Uaimd States treasury was #22i,30«,- 
153 Saturday.

George Uould gave #15,000 to the 
OinahiyExpiation. This n.akce tiie 
total s'Uncr.ptioas #142,500.

tjneen Victoria baa p'seented P.'es. 
idsiit P .ure of Fraace with an oil- 
painting portrait of bereelf.

O 'vemor Brady of Alaska has 
gone to WsshiDgton to iaterview the 
rreiideet regardleg lews for Alaska

A Choctaw ladian murderer in jail 
at Antlers, I. T.. committed suiode 
rather than be tried in the T'nited 
Statea Court

News cornea from Melbourne. Vie 
tone, which says the estimate*! wheat I 
yield for that c<«ntry this year will be 
10,000,000 bushels.

The total output of coal for the 
United States in 1897 amounted to 
198,250,000 short tons, an increase 
over 1890 of 6,270,000.

Japaa will offer no opp<eiti«*B to 
England’s occupation of Wei-Hai- 
W et The two countriee came to an 
nndaretanding before the Icaee was 
asked.

War ie raging in the island of Lus- 
on. Attaeka have i<«en made upon 
the Spanish ‘ouarters st Subig nnd 
Apait rebsls capturing large quan
tities of ammunition.

Sixty-nine bodies have been recov- 
coed from the snow nvslanche which 
swept the Dyea trail to the Klondike; 
mnuj morn bodies yst lie buried under 
tons of snow.

Mn. Cntharine Snyder, Ind., gmnd- 
dnngbtor of Robert Morris, will re- 
eeivw $ 1,000,000 fr*>m the govern- 
meat, being the snm with interest 
loaned tho government daring the 
Revolntion.

M. L. Johnson, pastor of the 
Neahvilla (111) Fresbjrterian Church, 
bee resigawd to open a hotel in Mich
igan, deelariog that there is more 
m oi^  ia tba betel busineee then ia 
the roinietry.

The hero of many hard fought bat
tles of throe wars, after battling with 
the grim reaper for eaveral days, sur
rendered at 3:40 o'clock a  m. Friday 
in Austin, at the Confederate home, of 
which he bad been superintendent the 
past thiae years, having been appoint
ed to this position by Gov. Culberson 
shortly after his inauguration.

Tbecause of Gen. Hardeman's death 
was acute Bright's disease. Hs was 
in his year, but notwithstanding 
his advancsii age he was conscious up 
to witiiin a few hours of his death 
He became a very sick man al>out 
three weeks ago, and notwithstanding 
that the btst of medical attention «*aa 
given him lie grew worse, slowly sink
ing each day until s tew days ago, 
whan the attending physician gave up 
ell hopes of saving his life. All day 
Thursday his life hung on a threail, 
but the hero of Mansfield, I'leasaut 
Hill and the charge on McRae's bat
tery fought the foe till the very lest.

At the liedside of the dying veteran 
were three soldiers of his command. 
Cspt. Dennis Corwin, quartermaster of 
the Confi‘demte home; ('apt. Jack 
Kirk and D. Frank Rainey. Gen. 
Ilsrdetnan conversed with them a few 
hours l«fore his deatli, saying that he 
knew that his death was near at band.

Gen. Hardeman leaves e wife, two 
eons. Tom II. Hartleman, of Smith- 
vUle. Texae. and Will Hardeman, of 
Anstin; three dav.ghtera and twenty 
grandchildren. His dtath is univer
sally deplored.

Gen. Ilardemaii was liorn in Wil 
liamson coonty. Tennessee, Nov. 4, 
1SI6, and hie family has lieen distin- 
guisbe<l in the earlv history of the 
southern statea. llis grandfather, 
Thomas Hardeman, was a memlier of 
the first constitutional convention of 
Tennessee. Hia satber, Tliumae J. 
Hardeman, servetl with marked dis 
Unction as a memlwr of tbn republic 
of Te.\as. He was the author of the 
n eoluuon of the Texas congress which 
gave the name of * .\ustin" to the 
capital of the state. The Hardemaas 
wem of Welsh origin.

W hen bat 19 yearn old ( !ec. Herds 
mao eccompenii^ his ancle, Hailey 
Hardemaa, who bad come to Texas in 
183.5, just at the time when tho coIo 
eieu were preparing for uneijaal war 
with Meaioo. to Ijsvace nverand p ^  
cured an 18-pouoder cannon. Tlie 
force consisted of teventy five men. 
which marched on to Sm .Vntonioand 
compelled Gen. Cos to aurrender 
This was Hartleman's first experience 
in warfare. He served all thr-tugh the 
war, being in many baitles.

When the civil war broke out be 
joine<l the commend destined for New 
.Mexico end^.Arizona w . .  a foil com
pany of young men and liecame senior 
captain of the rr-gimcnt commanded

CoL Riley. A t the battle of Vel 
5 erde be was promotfi for distia. 
guisbe<i irallentry on the fi*ld and ba. 
cane the major of the regiment. The 
cherjraoa McRae's lattery made by 
the Confe<ieratee at Vel Verde is one 
of the moat remarkable ie the annals 
of war. In this Imttle Hanieman was 
wounded.

almost while. His lean form, never 
inclined to corpulence, aided to give 
him great powers of endurance. His 
eyes ere blue end expressive, sperk- 
hng with kindness when he greets an 
old friend or comrade or glowing with 
subdued anger when he witnesose op
pression of wanton wrong. No man 
will Hiake greater sacrifice for a friend 
than Gen. Hartleman, and none are 
more reedy than he to forgive a wrong. 
Tender in his sympathies, his regard 
for others, which in camp impelled 
him to visit the hoopiul instead of the 
social board, made him kind and for
bearing to a vanquished enemy. This 
was illustrated at Pleasant Hill. Har
deman was ordered to the extreme 
right He rode up to the skirmish line, 
'dismounted and knelt by a wounded
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Irishman who lay in a fallen top of a
pine tree and questioned him as to 
the enemy's reinforcements and the 
disjioeiUon of bis army. He had been 
shot thruogh the lungs and could only 
answer. ‘ \Vather, wather; give me 
wather.' It wasa hot day and no water 
near except on the ground held by the 
federals. and Hardeman knelt by the 
the fallen Irishman, and taking of his 
own canteen, held it to him as lie mur- 
mure*!: “ Poor fellow, poor fellow. 
The bravest are the genUest"

His death was annuuneiJ to his old
ranger comrades by s]ieciel order No.4: 

Headquarters Texas Ranger Haltel. 
ion, Austin, Texas, April 8.—(.'om- 
radee. < >nce again are we calle<t upon 
to announce the death of a heroic, 
bonute<l and beloved member ot the 
battalion, by whose demise one of the 
grandest characters and noblest men 
that ever lived in Texas passes from 
earth into historv.

Lee county is to build a nsw court 
house at Giddings.

Work on-the fortifications for Boli
var point has begun.

Fifty-one men were enlisted at the 
naval rendezvous at Galveston, which 
has been closed.

The companies at Sherman have 
elscteil delegatee to the state conven
tion at Waco May 11.

The jury in the Burt insanity case 
was discharged ;*two Iwlieved the mur 
erer crazy, ten aid not.

Sweetwater's city council is consid
ering the building of an ade<|uate wa
ter workworks system.

The Sonthwestern telephone com
pany is abont to connect Sweetwater 
end Roby by its wires.

Rev. Alie Mulkey's revival at Tem
ple resulted in 200 additions He is 
now doing eervice at Corsicana.

T » ’o Victoria coanty merchants set
tled a diflculty with pistols; fjne is 
deaii 'and the other mortally wounde*!.

The A. and M. directors have agiin 
failed to elect asuecesor to Gen. Eicas. 
.Marbry led with three votes, tlieothere 
being scattered among thirteen candi
dates.

The Grand Lodge of the .'̂ ons of 
Hermann ot Texas will me«>t at Fort 
Worth .May 3, 4 and .5, and ’t is esti
mated that fully lOOO delegates will 
be in attendance.

(

Perhepe you have bed the 
grippe or a hard cold. You 
may be recovering from 
mslerit or e slow fever; or 
possibly some of the chil
dren are Just getting over 
the measles or whooping 
cough.

Are you recovering as fast 
as you should? Has not 
your old trouble left your 
blood full of impurities? 
And isn’t this the reason 
you keep so poorly? Don’ t 
delay recovery longer but

Take

Gen. Hnrdemen distinguished him 
self at the l«ttle of Mansfield, where 
he routed the federal army. In that 
lieUlo nearly every company officer of 
Herdemsn's tegiment was killed or 
wounded.

Wh'-n peace was restored Harde 
man went to Mexico, where be was 
employed to sarvey lands in Dnrangtx 
He returned hoo.*' in 186C and en 
gage«l in reltle speculation to restore 
his fortunes, but this resulted unfor- 
tunately. He entered the army in 
1801 wealthy, at the clonn of the war 
be found himself poor

He was appointed by Gov. Coke to
public weigher of Galveston. By 

Gov. Kolierta he was appointed in
spector of railroads, and by Gov. Rons 
he was appointed sapenntendent of 
public buildings and gronnda He 
served in that cepeaty until the elec
tion of Gov. CuU«rson, when he wee 
appointed superintendent of the Con- 
fee erate home.

The funeral of Oen. Hardeman took 
place from 8l. David’s church. He 
was buried under the auspices of the 
Knights Templar.

Two geatlemea are prominently 
mentioned as sncceeeors to Gen. Harde
man as superintendent of the borne. 
They ere Gen, H. E. Shelley of Aus
tin end Rufus King of Bell eounty. 
(Jen. Shelley is preaidentof the board.

The follnwing is taken from Deniel's 
Psrsonnel of t ^  Texas State Govern- 
ment:

‘<Oen. Hardeman Is 6 feet high. I 
His heir, once e dark auburn, is now '

Gen. William P. Hardeman, super
intendent of the Confedere:e home, 
died at the institntion at 4 o'clock this 
morning, surrounded by the loved 
aad grief stricken ot his own iininedi 
ate family, and loving comrades and 
fnenda

Gen. Hardeman had arrivtid at the 
ripe old age of ^2 years and*more, and 
now, after life's fitfni fever, he sleeps 
well. Iaae|ie’ ebiy linked with the 
history of the times that trie«l men's 
Boula in the early days of Te.xas, when 
the war whoop and scalping knife of 
murdering Indiana Uiat infested end 
environed our thin setUemenU were 
familiar to the eye and ear of the 
Texans, ere the valient anrvices of 
Capt William r. Hardeman, and no 
lean bnllinnt for deeds of daring and

William King, living near i ’otts- 
boni, Grayson csnnty, has fileil suit 
against the Houston and Texas Cen 
tral railway fur $lu00 for putting him 
ofT Its tram. He olTered to |«y 3 
cents a miln. the conductor charged 
h.tn 4 rents |«r m:le, he refused to 
p ay and was ejeeted.

I'simission bet lieen granted by the 
Millitary Affairs Committee for the 
erection of a Catholic chapel at Wee: 
Point.

A sailor on the British Resolution 
u setenced to six days’ imprison

ment for wnering thn shamrock on St 
Patrick's Day.

The lease of Wei-Hei-Wei to Greet 
Britain has been agreed to by Cldna. 
end tbeKnglish will take poissseioni 
toon aa the Ja|«nese war indemnity 
ban been paid.

rill remove all Impari
ties from your blood. It ia 
also a tonic of immense 
vslue. Give nature a linie 
help at this time. Aid her

l !

; bv removing all the products 
of disease from your blood.

k If your bowels are not 
ust tilJust right, Ayer’s Pills will 

make them so. Send for 
cur book on Diet In Consti
pation. .«».

m tm —e» . - .
W« Iks ssrlHi'«s MrrUs* | Isf SfMM s( Iks mMl ratiimtl tU>r*l 

Isa* la Ika ra lts4  lUala*. W mJiaat la Ika I  altsa lUala*. W rits 
raalf aa4 rasstrs a |taaia« rself- vukuai r.sC *>

ASSfsss, un. 4. c. avKS..^ UrasU. :

manly courage waa Ilia pert be gel 
lently bore aa a tnod and true com
mander in the confederate army dnr- 
leg the war between the utetee. from 
1861 to 1865. Kanget comrades, and 
those who followed his lead during 
the war. will drop t ars of symiiethy 
when they reed the ennuunctment of 
hit death, and fain would strew hie 
grave with vreethi of immortelles, as 
marks of their veneration end lore, 
in every <>ae of wb<>ee heeris it echoed 
tlio sentiment:

Mrs. C. K. .Albright of Fort Scott 
bet bed e Keases City physician ar
rested for using her photograph on

m o r p h i n e :  SKTdrS:
ter kkkiSBeerei at Soeis. NsaserMb 
ew aaieeS. fciiBwse br stywsites, w lali- 
w s  see oibeea leob of semcmiei* leeews. 
stsli. Sts. rrto. Tabs see Uoo. tk# ^■bs s ll 9 * .i«e. o. wiLioN chmTcal oo.

ookim. Tssaa.

e |«innt medicine pheinphlet. i St James Hotel. Dellee.

S t. J A M E S  H O T E L ,
IS E K IC A N  AND  ECBUPBAII PLAN.

Tbls Hotoi bos beoo BsSttse Ibrwueboet sad now bea te(e«aasrtJ<iiCa Plrtt-Claa

Restaurant and launoh Gounten
'N\cckV» t\\ KVV W o u T « .  a  tv A. '\%v^Vv\.w . B ,  C O O K ,  M g r .

Hors sleeps the brave, who sank to i 
teat

By ell his oomrede« loved and Idesseil.
In the past few short monthe. Com 

m-lee Bee. Ford, Kota, Delyinple aed 
Hardeman have heen sommooed and 
aniwtred the last r*>II call on earth. 
liCt us who survive them cherish their 

ries aad perpetuate the grandmeB'
history with which their names ere sx 
inaeperebly woven. By comnised.

Joe O. Boom, 
Major commai^iDg T. K. R.

rHficiel:
Wii.L L xmreet, Adjutant

Texas School Fund Land.
In res;>oMe to inquiries froiQ Mr. 

Cnriisle, the land commiMioner says in 
a wfitten communicatton that there 
has lieen turveye<l for the permanent 
school fund of Texas approximately 
38,000,000 acres, and that there was 
under leas# about 10,834,929 acres iip 
to the Slat of March. The revenue 
from leasee In 1897 enuunteil to 
#28,3,960.11. However, coetinue* the 
commieeioner, “ You ere referre*! to 
the state treasumr for more correct 
information as to the income ennuel- 
ly." In March there was leased .5*24,• 
7#.l arrse.

Another Railroad for Sweetwater.
Sweetwater, April 9.—The Rock 

Island, Sweetwater and Southwestern 
ia the name of e new railway company 
being orgenize<l to construct a railway 
from Graham, Texas, vie Anson, 
Sweetwater end Sterling to Sherwood, 
thence south through itohleicher, Sut
ton. Edwards and Kinney counties to 
8(iofford junction, la consideration 
that tba headquarters of this rood be 
located pennenently at Sweetwater 
this city bee guerenteed $30,00# 
bonna Anson bee also gcuaranteed 
#.30,000 bonoB. Tsrenty teems have 
left bare to work on the Jecksboro as-

firove’sTastelessGhillTonii
tyUA

4 -

/ L - m
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Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
D BU O H TFU L TO  TAKK. 

aa.

ten* OB*

WARRANTID.

IMO O U R E ,  N O  R A V . '”
Jm $%Mmt MM K oexX  -gos* A.<XvalVia Mai foe* OTkBi 

Paris Ifedkiae Ce., Galatia, 111., Mot. 16,1893k
Gentlemen:—We sold last year 600 bottles of €11#TE*8 TASTKLISa C m X  

TOSIG and have bonght 3 groM already thia year. In all onr experience of 3# 
years In tbc dmg bnainess, have never sold an article that gart snch nalvereel 
satiafeetlon ee yonr Tonic. Tours Truly,

 ̂ADMETjCAJUt A  C(k

PRICE. 50 CENTS.
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Klondike Mines, Feb. IT.— How will 
ahe cut up? What will be the spring 
catch? How will she wash? Such 
are the expressions of the miners 
they gather about 
cabin over pipes 
which means, of 
query as to what 
Chinks will be the amount of gold tak
en out of or from the Klondike gold 
nunee in the spring for the ouUide 
world. And if men her* are so eager 
to know at this early date a’hat we 
proliably have in sight in gold dust 
when we wash up in May, the waiting 
world without maybe also wants to 
know all it can on the subject. I have 
h ^  estimatts all the way from $10 
000,000 up to $30,000,000. These 
two Sgiires make the minimnm and 
maximum that I have beard from 
thoughtful men. There are some, in 
fact plenty, wild guesses from wild 
men, or rath^ from excited men. a'ho 
hate seen dumps that are full with 
gold for a dozen or more miles up and 
down the creek; but they are not to 
be counted as of the thoughtful and 
conservative mm. whose opinions we 
consider For my own part. 1 have 
made no eetimat* and shall make no 
guess. 1 will try, however, and dig 
down to the bedrock and if you care 
t^ lie with me for a little time we will 
MSS whst can be found on the solid 
)>ottom. You may remember that 
last year Mr. Oglesby, the I>ominioi  ̂
explorer and surveyor of this country, 
wait asked by a )x>nanu miner to make 
an estimate of what still remained in 
his claim; taking the reeult of a frac
tion alrea<iy washed out as a basis of 
calculation for the gold still remsining 
in'\bs ground as ret untouched. Mr. 
Oglesby in his of^cial report of 1D97 is 
very eonserratirt and accurate. He 
IS now minister of the interior lu tb* 
Domlnioo of Cana<ia. I bat* followed 
his reports carefully since eomlag luto 
this oountry in my queut for cold, 
frozen facts and hare found him as 
aecurala as a problem in Euclid. 
There need be but little, if aay, guces 
work in taking his calculations as a 
hasia not'oaly for this one ulaim. bat 
for the whole creek as far sa opsne<l 
For this one claim, while it has sot 
only kept up, bat Increased, its yield 
is not nuher than othera It is h ^ I y  
ug to the average, although the claims 
no the Klondike are perha{)c the most 
uniform in thoir yield that have aver 
been worked. Kach claim st-sms to 
have omtrsak of yellow dust running 
through it from one end to the other. 
Sometimes the streak goes through 
and on down the creak. But it is al. 
ways there, and there is a deal more 
' Id in a claim with a tig/ag {>ay 

thaa a claim with stiaigbt Itnei 
streak.

t seems to b* about the only dif 
^between tlie claims on the 
%  altho! ifh many 4 mas has 

^  ̂ s o d d en  turns and windings of 
"  ̂ i r t  hiedes])Oir and given up die 
C M I. \nd. having |)srte<l from 

..fsEjary in bis despair, now pro 
%;la:ins the creek spotted. The claims 
.as before stated, are most sing-.ilarly 

uniform My home on tb* l>aaks of 
the creek here and mv intimacy with 
the miners, some ô  whom I have 
known fur half a lifetime, give mo the 
r : ^  to say this.

True, tlior* is a difference between 
^ the creeks in richness— Kosansa and 

Eldorado, for instance; but on* claim 
in Eldorado, with a gradual falling off 
somowbore above the forties, with the 
tradfl^oual exc*{>tion to prove the rule 
Bonanza is the sams from the eighties 
bs'.ow up to the fortius sbovs. Things 
stand sbout where they did when Mr. 
Oglesby made his estimate, except 
thM the work end ]iay strssks now 
reach further up the creeka and also 
reach much further down the creeks 
He left off bis observations and snr 
vsyiiig of claims U the sixties, but the 
work and the sat,* uniform pay now 
extend awsy dow^ to the eighties esc 
early ninetiea so 
a morg extended 
within bounda 
eighty. Oglee

KLONDIKE.] richest plaM in the world. Well, this 
* string of eighty claims, after cutting 
off one half, still gives eighty millions. 
Now, what proportion of these cUims 
are being worked and will be workod 
out by May? Fully one-fourth; many 
men say one half. But put it at ono- 
fourth, and you have ten millions on 
Lower Bonanza, after all these reduc
tions and omissions in the spring wash 
upa Now take the first forty claims 
in Upper Bonanza in the same way, 
and you have five millions there, after 
making like reductions in the spring 
wssh-nps. Then take Eldorado and 
dispose of her first fifty claims under 
the same treatment, and you have con
siderably more than five milliona And 
Eldorado thinks she is at least one- 
third more favored in her dower of 
gold. Hut to be even more than con
servative and to make it all in round 
millions, let us throw away many mil- 
lion.s once more and put her wash-uiw

here in more eabias than one. Now, 
I am not saying that men hate gold 
to throw at b ir^  here, but 1 do know 
of soma good men bore who have so 
much gold duet that they would feel 
greatly relieved to get rid of it safely 
—get it to the mint or somewhere 
nesr home, nor are you to leap at the 
conclosion that I say there will be ten, 
twenty, thirty or- any millions Ukeii 
ont, I have only given the figures of 
Minister Oglesby and some additional 
facts about the Buasbsr of claims. But 
let os drop this heavy load of gold 
and take up trouble, trouble. A  lot 
of trouble is on hand at Hunker Creek 
over tb* line* between claims.

It came about curiously. Hunker 
IS a very bushy creek. The banks and 
bottoms are a dense growth of low 
brush, nigger-beads and high marsh 
grasses. But the gravel bed of the 
creek was a pleasant i>athway, and 
here men pesstni up and down, and

IB the spring at only five millioas. 1 when they staked their claims they 
This m^es twenty millions for Bonan- simply staked off about .‘>00 feet each 

' Hunker, Hear,za and Eldorado, with 
Gold Bottom, Dominion, Sulphur and 
so on, to bear from.

I have not beennp and down Hunk
er creek much of late, but Mr. Cano- 
van. who made the tnp up from Circle 
City with me, and who is now survey-

UNOER TONS OF SNOW.

W Ul U *  UntU Neat

glad to give them whatever they waat 
if they will only aek for it. But they 
prefer to iteaL Krelingfound one in 
tb* sugar barrel just now, and the 
guilty little s<]uirrel scampered out as I 
if all the mounted polio# of the Do- Seattle, Wash., April 12.— Later 
minion were after him, leaving.* trail details received here from Alaska in* 
of white sugar on the floor of the j  crease the horrors of the svalsnchn on 
cache as be ran. Kreling who uaver j tho Chilkoot Pass instead of lessening 
swears but only sdSrms, sffiniied a them. Sixty-nine bodies have bees
great deal. A nd BOW the great big black
nights are behind us. I want lo put 
it on record right here,they are terrible.

thus far recovered and the name* of 
160 missing have been reached as un
accounted for. It is hardly possible

terrible in their deathly silence and' that some of theee bad succeeded in 
monotonous biaek and white. Tliat; crossing the peas before the avalsncbe 
great moon, so white and oold and occurred. A  conservative estimate is 
persistent and all the time going round that l^tween seventy-fire and one 
and round right over h«a<l, is simply hundre<l persons were killed, 
maddeaing. A  fact that lends horror to tb* fear-

I shall not forget my horror of its trsgedy is that it may never be 
whiteness and its vast and its natural with sny degree of acenracy
ex{>ans6. 1 can now understand the many live* were sacrificed.

on the bed of the creek and then 
climtied up on the banks on either 
side and blazed and marked their 
names, the date and purpoee, then 
went to Dawson and reported. But 
Hunker Creek, especially the bed of 
the pleasant little stream, is a very 

ing the miuing claims of Hunker, al-, corkscrew of crookedness. A man 
ways stops with us when this way. and ' could walk a hundred yards and step 
he .assures us tliar Hunker is a marvel off his .*>00 in the bed of the stream 
ot richness and that hea]>s and heaps'and be not so very far off from the 
of gold will Iw coming out of Hunker  ̂place he starte.1. The dense brush 
in the spring. Mr. Canovan has a | hanging from the banks forbade the 
good chiince to know, as he is natural- \ miner to get his claim staked ami get 
ly in the confidence of the men who ' l>ack to Dawson to see or care that he 
are having their clauns surveyt>l by ! measured his claim almost in a'circle, 
him. Hear Creek, too, is going to as
tonish you in the spring. This is the 
dark hors**. The g'>M is almost 
bright, in b:g chunks and is vcr>’ deei> 
in th*‘ earth The creek emi>ties into 
the Klondike letveen Biiiianza and 
iunker, same side, but is out of the 
in.* of travel and stampe<ie. and the 
miners there have thus far had tbeir 
desire In keeping things quiet.

But let ns put Hunker and Hear 
'reek and Gold Bottom and all others 

down for five millions and yon have 
twenty five millions on tb* very low
est calculations. At the same time 
the wash-up may be much more, and 
lit may 1>* lees, but this is the nearest I 
can com* to it by figures. You will not 
llnd it all c.*ming fr>m Dawson on tb* 
lirst boat, nor the s*«'ond, nur the 
thirl. Some noisy miners, who by 
chance have made fortune* by good 
lOck rather than good sense sad who 
msv truly ba called lucky miners, will^'aaada 
rusli he^long out on the first boat j will not

But now when claims are {tanning 
out $10 to the (lan and are selling 
away up in the tens of thousands and 
every foot is precious, the surveyors 
are calle<l in and are kept very busy. 
Tiiey have to do all their work in 
snowshoes. Think of being stuck in 
snow to your waist! The price of aur 
veying is $50 a claim. I am sorry to 
state that everything so far surveyeil 
haa fallen short many feet. In one 
cas* the worst mistake in staking 
claim the surveyors have found is 
short more than a third.

There will be lota of lawsuits when 
the Judge get* here. The harvest for 
attorneys will be rich ones, for the fee 
are enormous. But it is well to re 
miad the young American Mpirsnts 

; for toreoaic glory and Klondike gold 
that they must battle with the Domin 

. ion laws here. You must ba a Cana 
diaa lawyer l>afoie praticiag law ia 

An Arnericaa sheepskin 
He must waar the Cs-

jioor

and will be quite ready to tell bow 
rich they are. But the same thought
ful miners who have made their for
tune* by the closest attention to buti 
neaa, maue it as nearly br deliberate 
calculation hnd forethought as a mer
chant makes bis money, is shy <>f no-

nadian Dwyer's gown. But away 
with miaea. miners minings, gold eon- 
taationa qnibblce cares of all sort. 
The SUB is ont. Tha sunslight is not 
nearly so warm hearted and kindly as 
ths Califorsis sunlight, but it is sure 
aaongb aualighl. and we aregUni, glad

It cam# in 
a storm' Tlie 

the Yukon 
ew a gale so

terrific night and day that yon I'culd 
hardly get from one bousn to the other 
in Dswson. No houses were unroofed

tioe He « 
slow and will not be heard of if 
be can help it. He has bia plans for 
the future as well as any merrhani 
banker and so on. and it will Iw a

ill com* along quietly and ' to tb* heart of ns all.
With tb* storm and such 
wisil came tearisg up 

ly a week am and o 
fic night and d

great bother and make him suffer a 
lot of imfiertisence to be known ns a
luck^ uiiaer. He has not really been; and you think it was not much of a
lucky, he has just been a quiet, delib 
erate, thoughtful man ami there will 
l>* a deal more gueasing lo com* near 
telling what each man than there is 
now to reckon the probeble wash np 
in May next

I reckon that the big trading com 
l>ani*s h.*r* will han*)!* m<wt of tb** 
gold dust, whether ten millions or 
thirty or whatever the amount may be, 
ami it is not probable that it will all 
bs hazarded on any first, second or 
third boat but will get to tide water 
gradiully, and as the managers think 
the best way to get the troublesome 
stuff to the mint. There is some talk 
aliont Jafian.'se pirates on ths Bsliniig
sea. but BO real fear.

Did yon ever count up what a mil-! of contradietioBs! 
lion IB gold will weigh? Did you ever first on ths bottom 
think i^at yon would do if ;^u wen* 
on the Klondike and should ^Idenly 
strike one hundred thousand dollars 
in dust, and the Dominion was want
ing to get about 20 per cent out of it?
What iroold you do? Take it out on 
your back, put it in all yonr pockets.poo
bids it an old boot? Y'oii would swim I noted that the sooth winds are cold

bli.’Bard or cyrione if ws did not hsve 
at least a few )ioaaee unroofed. Yon 
forget ths roofs of Klondike bouses 
are aboat thraa feet of solid ioa anil 
din. It were easier for the wind to 
tear out the bottom logs than to trifle 
with a Dawaoa root.

Strangely snoagti this terrific wind 
blew in the sunshine nod warmsseeth- 
er, for it is nearly warm hers now, at 
laaat seem* to to oa. All night and 
this rooming tho mercary stands rest
ing at zero and w* have the door open 
to get freah air as we sit at our table 
at work. This warm waatber wind 
blew straight in from tlie north right 
up out of the Arctic Circle, right pest 
t ^  north 4)ole. parbape. What a land 

■n»# rivars frees* 
instead of on the 

top or on the surfaco, as in ether 
la^s. Then the Yukon la shut np at 
the mouth first and is last to break up 
there in tbo spring, nslika all othsr 
well-rsgolate*! rivsrs. And now ootnes 
this othsr contradiction right in the 
tssth of .all oatsids precedent. I have

hhleous meaning of lunacy and tha 
root of ma*inees— and the birds. These j 
few little chick-dees have not come a | 
day too soon. True, we have months 
of snow and cold weather before ns 
still, but this gleam of sunlight right 
in our window today tells us at least 
that there is a san somewhere and that 
we are likely to see more ot it before 
we die. We have to cut a notch in 
the edge of the table where the snn- 
light lay this moHiing and we will 
now see ths sunlight broaden and 
broaden or at least note that the days 
grow longer and longer until soon we 
shall havsa whole day sunlight instead 
of the everlasting moon. Moon for 
morning, moon for noon, and moon 
for night, a mournful, oold and doleful 
monotony of moon, nor did the sun 
light come a bit too soon, either. 
Look here, I told you that I ba*l looked 
in ths faces of a few men here whose 
eyes gave hack but dim ray of light or 
reason. 1 told you that 1 had teen 
some few men here who wou!*l leave 
tlie Klondike mental wrecks. The 
strain has be**n too heavy and too long 
for some of these men, already wor
ried when they gut here, beside there 
seems to me to li* something stupefied 
or paralyzing to the miad here Tb* 

r Indians are dull, they have help- 
far off look in their eyee and 

teem piteously sad They have two 
insane men at the barracks at Dawson, 
an old man took his own life at the 
month of tb* Klondike lately, and the 
roonnted {>olic* are now in search for 
a prominent Cao*<liaD, who has been 
lost sight of, and I know th*»r* is more 
than ons man who is not quits right in 
his head wandaring about. Surely the 
tun did not com* a day too soon.

The latest news from dom  the 
Yukon is cheering. Mr. Edward D. 
Long, whom 1 knew at Circle City, 
has this hour called at the cabin. He 
IS fresh from Aroencaa Creek, where 
he has claims, and leaves for his home 
in Tacoma. Wash., to-m*.>ti >w, but not 
to sell his mines, ai hs returns in the 
spring. Hs located them befer* the 
late sumpeda. He raports that a claim 
that sold for $2,tO0 bafore the recent 
discoveries it now held at $I6.U00, and 
other claims have g*ine up in profior- 
tion. Ha says that $.100 per day {>er 
mas it the b ^  {>ay yet found, yet be 
lielieve* that su mew here os ttie tribu
tary of the American is the biddtn 
minaof such matvelous r’cbness. for 
which so many bava been eagerly 
searcbisg. Dorns Creek, heading 
against tha source of Forty-Mila River, 
ia the richest creek yet found. The 
Tb* area ia almoest unlimite*!. This 
creek ia nearly 20 miles long, all taken. 
I>oma Creek emjities into the Aman- 
can Creek 16 miles from its mouth.

who they were or where thay came 
from. Many a poor fellow lies buried 
whero ao human aid can reach him 
and hit remains must-rest until the 
aumiuter rains melt the tons of snow 
under which he lies buried. U{K)B the 
croa’ded trail no record was kept of 
the living mass of humanity braving 
hardship* and facing death itself in 
the mad rutli for gold. In the pro- 
ceaeiou that daily passed were {ieo{>l* 
from all i>arts of the world unknown 
to one another.

The work of rescue haa continued 
night and day ever since last Sunday, 

graiually more tyttematizeil 
and me**ting with better results. Thus 
far work had >)*<eri confineil lo the out
skirts of the slide in the bo(>e of res
cuing those who are injured bat not 
yet dead. The main body of the av
alanche. which IS estimated to be fifty 
fei‘t deep and 1->0'yards long, has not 
yet l>een lo'iched.

If there are any l>odies underneath 
they can not be rescued in t;me to save 
life. Four men were taken out alive 
after they had been bnned for nme- 
teoii hours. In many instance* the 
bodies of the dead an* not bruised in 
the sltghtt*st sad appear as natural as 
in life, indicating that they were suf
focated in tb* snow.

As soon sa recovered tb* bodies are 
carried to Sheep Camp, where an im
provised morgue has been coastructa*!. 
Some have been removed for inter
ment or for shipment to relativec in 
the states. The work of rescue has 
been orderly and systeaiatie. Public 
committees were appointed to take 
charge of tli* deed. All that can be 
done to relieve the horror of the situa
tion has boon don*.

The accident was one that could not 
l>* foreseen. Although it is stated 
that some warning of the impending 
disaster was gives by the n^vn In
dian packers, wb<> are said to bava de
serted the trail when tbo heavy snow 
storm of Saturday and Sunday set in. 
They remain**! %way frpra work in 
fear of the avalanche.

A FATAL DUEL

Z<oeea

must estiaiate on 
basis to be safely 

us say down to 
estimated from the

ar
gold taken 
ground was 
aaii let iii ti 
the claimo 
diminished 
off mors tbai 
mate right on 
we will have I 
claims that are 
tlie discove 
many rich 
and tom* famô

that the gold in the 
above two millions, 

just half that, and yet 
> increased, rather than 
roapect; but let us cat 
alf of Oglesby's eati 
he start afid see what 

There are eighty 
g workod below 

l^m, to say nothing o 
or hillsida claims 

gulch nlnims, aota-

tbe river with it. most likoly yon would 
and hide it there in a pirate's cave, as 
in a little bobk. and be glad to get rid 
of it? I once read Poe's tale about 
some buried gold of piratee. In this 
story about three millions of money 
was carried a long distance and buried 
out of sight 
single night.

ib iy  Shook im Oulch, said to be the

winds, the coldest that ever man con 
fronted. And now w* have this ter 
rifle north wind and find that whether 
from tlie north pole or from wiiatever 
land or sea, it is tb* warmest wind we 
liavn yet bad. Tain morning the 
cheory littl* chiek-n dee birds are 

by father and son in a * nisking tb* tree tops ring with
But I did not know how  ̂their chatter, chatter and their sweet 

much a million of gtdd weiglied when  ̂song of spring, and they are as bnsy 
I read that slorv. nor did Poe think of as liees flying and fluttering in and ont 
it when he wrote it  For it would j abont the sproee tops. There is some-
have uken a half a dozen {lack mules | thing almoet pathetic in their wild joy
to linv* moved it a single mile, and i t ' ' '  '
would have taken a week. Gold is- a 
very liothersome sort of stuff to carry.
Dost has bean in much demand here 
this winter, as them has bean and still 
ia much buying and selling. Still, 
for all demand, gold dost is in tha way

at this first plnasant morning in so many 
bleak montha Why, if thoy sing 
thus at a littk pioco of sunlight (6i9^ 
thay shoald aae a California spring 
day. Our thma Utile brown-beUiaa 
Douglas squirmis am alto oat to^ay 
and in onr cache for food. Wo are

Placer Mines in the Indian Territory,
J. Moyera of Paoli. I. T . writes to 

the State Free Employment bureau 
that a veritable Klondike has been dia- 
covemd in that vicinity. In his lotter 
he says:

“Them is no doubt whatever that 
the gold exists everywhere on the sur 
faco for miles aliout. Moreover, in 
vestigation reveals the pecnliar gravel 
formation foand in the rich placer 
fields of California I daMm the ser
vices of soms practical placer miner 
to help me in the prospecting and ex
amination of this country for the gold 
d*{>o*its. A t present a man can make 
fair wages with nothing but a rocker 
and pan. I have a few men at work 
BOW, but what is needed is a practical 
investigation by some ex{>eriaBoed 
man, who could locate the most profit
able points for mining.

“This gold-bsarins atratiim extends 
for miles an<i miles, and I have no 
dnubt about the richness of tha tern 
tory anywhere in this particular re
gion. I Iwliere that further inveati. 
gation will reveal a vsritahl* Klondike 
right bare in the Indian Tarritory.”

Mr. Meyers is at present prospecting 
through tile country, and what be has 
discovered thus far seems to warrant 
him in the belief that another rich 
placer field has boen discovered, which 
may soon attract the attention of the 
prospectors who have not yet gone to 
Ala*ka->-3t. Louts Ropublic.

In Which Poetmaster OoU 
Hie LUe—-The Canae.

(toliad, Texaa, April I I .—One of 
the most deplorable tragedies that ever 
ha|>pene,i in this county for many 
years was enacted at the town of Fan
nin the other day, in which B tioff. a 
prominont merchant of that ploc* lost 
bis life, and Ed. I’ltto is very renoualy, 
if not fatally injnred. Tlie circum
stances leading on to the deplorable 
affair are. Ed ritta, a young man 
living at Fannin, bad been for some 
time {laying his respects to one of 
Goff's daughters, to which Guff ob
jected. and affairs assained such an 
attitud* that Goff forbid Pitts coming 
to bis house. Pitt* called at Goff's 
house last night to see the young lady 
and Goff onlersd him off the place, 
u{wn which hot words ensued botween 
them, and Goff kick*<l Pitta off his 
front steps. Pitts went off. remarking 
St the same time that he would eettte 
tho matter with him nest .Monday.

Pitts went to Goff's store, which is 
also the postoffiee, and called fer some 
stamps, Btani()ed a lotter and mailed 
it, and got his mail, tlion turned to 
Goff and said to him be was readv 
to settle tM r diffieulties. to which 
Ooff replied. "Vou ^ mighty
quick.", and the fighting with {Nstols 
immedisiely commence*! and so|n* 
eight or ten shots fired, only on* from 
each of the pistols taking effect, tho 
one striking Goff, going tlirongh tho 
hesrt, killing him instantly, and the 
on* striking Pitts, {lassing through his 
liver, and very little ho()* is entertnin- 
sd of his recovery. Goff wss a man 
about SO years old and has I wen doing 
business in this country for fifteen or 
twenty years. * He leaves a widow and 
six children, roost of them grown.

Gov. Culliereon has spirainted J adge 
A. W. Mclvor. of Caldwall, Burleson 
county, a member of the board of 
managere of the Confederate Homo, 
vice John H. Traylor resigned, who 
was recently eleci^ mayor of Dalian.
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R 'lerad Bt pi>«toflc« at Oraham, TasaB. 
M Mcond cUm mail malWr.

BATBa or stnHc-Birnoii:
One ropr one year,

“  ** eii month*.

Why not send Senator Tillman 
with his pitoh'fork to settle with 
Spain and clean the ‘*bull>fight- 
ing Spanirds’* out of Cuba.

There ‘are now 986,613 names 
on the pension roll and the furth* 
er we gt't from the war the larger 
tlie roll grows. Big increase ex
pected this year.

The franchise tax receipts at 
Austin from both foreign and do
mestic corporations thus far 
amonnt to $12,220. although some 
is not due until May 1st.

Gray, Brown and White are 
three colors represented in the 
United States supreme court.

Tor that Ui«d you mu*t wrich and
purify jrour blood. Hood'* Sanaparilia i* 
Um tnadkin* v»u naod.

If our northern friends ever had 
any real doubts about the loyalty 
of the' south, they should now 
dispel them. The governor of 
North Carolina has wired the 
President that he can call on him, 
if necessai^’ for 240,000 soldiers. 
Grand old Texas can see that 
number, and go to 60,000 better, 
and they are fighters.

Young County Camp Ex^onfsr- 
ates. No. 1x7.

Comrades: You are requested 
meet at the Court House in 

Graham on Satnrday. April 16th, 
at 1 o’clock p. m. Important 
business. A  full attendance re
quested.- O . E .  FlKLAT.

Captain.

It arllke Hews. |
President McKinley has sub- i 

mitted to Congress a lengthy. 
message on the Cuban crisis. He | 
reviews the whole history of the 
Island and of their struggles for 
liberty, and describes the pres-  ̂
ent devastated condition of Cuba, j 

He recommends intervention j 
on the part of this government to 
put a stop to the war in Cuba and. 
asks Congress for the right to use 
the army and navy for that pur- , 
pose. I

On yesterday it was learned by • 
telephone that Congress passed ■ 
the Senate resolution recognizing 
the independence of Cuba, but 
that it did not meet the approval 
of the president.

The citizens here have made 
arrangements to get regular bul-  ̂
litins and further news is anxious- j 
ly awaited. j

The Spanish minister has been 
withdrawn from Washington and j 
there is now but little doubt that 
hostilities will soon begin.

Later.
Dallas, Friday 10 A. M.— Only 

three days until war begins.
Washington City expects to see _ 

the bloodiest conflict ever wit
nessed. I

Spains Minister preparing to 
leave.

Warships loading up and army 
moving at every point. |

Spain will not bend the knee to, 
the United States. |

Inter^'ention by the 
States means war.

Your friends may smile 
But that tired feeling 

Means danger. It 
Indicates impoverished

'And impure blood. 
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly 

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

Which punhes and 
Enriches the blood.

Strengthens the nerves, 
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite. 
And builds up.

Energizes and vitalizes 
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

NyBt‘a Cura
Cure* all *kin dlM**M in all iU varioo* form*. 
No inW* al troatment neowanr. Failinz# 
mon«y rolurned to purcha**r. Hold by D. 
K. aidn a  (V>.

Change o f Life Passed With 
Safety.

I write to BUte my experience 
with G. F. P. (Geretle’s Female 
Panacea). Tbe best uhysiciana ol 
our community examined me and 
aaid 1 would hare to let nature take 
its course. I was persuaded by one 
o f your traveling men to try six bot
tles of G. F. P. for change o f life, 
and can cheerfully say that it baa 
relieved me entirely, and 1 am now 
in perfect health, feeling better than 
in a number o f years. This is, be-

United lynod doubt, the inest female prep
aration on earth, and I can highly

A Fritntfs Sufrfr»*tioD.
‘ I bar* loaf ba*a troublad witb ecawna. 

I va* alatoat ready ta gir* up la datpair 
wbaa a Mead wiffailad Hcod'* Sarsaparilla. 
I gladly tbank lar Maad for ki* wggwUua, 
for I bagaa taking Hood'* SaraapaHlla and 
tod«y I am ia b«lar baaltb Uwa for yaaia.** 
S. A. CoOia, Dover, Ark.

Even Blxrney Gibbu has enter
ed into the combine against 
Crane. He is for Wynne or Say- 
era aa againet Crane, for the rea
eon that ha is a candidate for 
governor and does not want to 
meet Crane in the Reid. What 
populist county committees and 
eunventiona that have met have

* reooromeod it to all auffaring from 
1 the afflicUoDs peculiar to women. 
I believe it to be a Uod-send to tbe 
suffering class of humanity. I  can 
sstely say it will do all that is claim
ed for it and has no equal.

Mas. W . A. Crablxs.
White Horne, Tenn.
For aale by Tba Ombam Drag Cb. sad 

Akta** Drag SUir**.

The republican poUticia 
 ̂Pennsylvania have given

endorsed Gibbs for governor and 'job  of “ pacifying” .mhn
maker.

»lO D*H nLl^c«r*aI1 liTarflb . Mail- 
ad for Zbc. by C. I. Hood A Oo-, LuwaU. 
Mam.

SueUan'i Aralca fftlTt.
Tnx Best SALVxin the world lot 

Pula, Bruiaes, Sores, IDcsrs, Salt 
Hheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hsnda, ChilMaina, Coma, and 
all Skin Kruptiuna, and peeitiveljr 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
ia gaaranie*Kl In give perfect aetis- 
fartion or money refunded. Price 
i o  cents per box. Fur salt by D. R. 
Akin A Co.

J. Parley, friend of bill shew, for
nulmed oommlseioner. This is W ttk a tM  and 2F«rT0UZ&tM.
the programme. Gibbs wants, “ 1 baa# ba*o taking Ho»d** HarmparilU
the democrata of North Texas to -aakimm of Um •pin* and narT.HMmm,

support Wynne for governor, with m’ T. .. ..  . danlofgood. I cannot lanmimrod Hood'*
the hope that Sayert will be nom i-. uh> highly. I bnr. im*m bora
nated, that he oen beat Sayers. | troubled a* mneb wUb wgakami itnc* Ukiiw 
G ibbs, like all his tribe, has a -H ood V ", M*bt g. Lsvu. K. Untranity

Van A I Ava., Outhfi*. OkM.
rear or t.,rane.— van a i -  Heod’s Fills at* iba only pOk to tak» withgroat 

at} ne Newa.

It would be a grateful sight to 
behold the Amerioen people once 
more acting for themaelves in
dependently and uninfluenced 
by the money power. If the in- 
dlcntlona are- iK>t at 
glad Bight is about

Hood'* Sarsaparilla. Easy and yrtaMrknt.

AO0 To ’l o Tk 'SOOO,
' Good looks are really more than 

skin deep, depending entirely on a 
healtbr conditwn of all the vital 
organs. I f  thn liver ia inactive,you 
hare a bilioua look; i f  your stomach 

fiault, that ia disordered, you hare a dyspeptic 
witnessed.) look; it your kidneys are affected.

The eridmteo in tba ens* p-<ora> Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cures e-ruTnaa, tali rheum, hoik, 
buntors and all sruptiona.

.tiotJrr te Fiahermen.
The attention of all oitizene ia 

respectfully invited to the follow
ing flsh law paaaed by the late 
regular sesaic^ of tba Legislature.

H. B. No. 696, Chapter 158, 
Article 1, Page 219, of the Oennr- 
al laws of 1897, reeds aa follows:

Be it enacted by the- L ^ s l a -  
ture of the State of Texne, That if 
any person shall at any time du
ring the year, take, catch, en
snare or entrap any fiah,. except 
minnowa for bait, by means of 
Dots, traps, poison or dyosmike, 
ur is  Any nfkar mAnssr than with 
the ordinary hook and line or tret 
line, in any of the freah waters, 
lakes and streams, of this state, 
such person shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and up
on conviction thereof shell be 
fined not lees then twenty-five 
dollsre sad not more than O M  
hundred dollars, provided that 
minnowa for bait shall not be 
taken by poison or dynamite.

This law applies to Young 
oounty and in applicable at all 
■aasona. Keepectfully,

Jno . C. Kay, 
County Attorney.

The Cuban rituation is getting, you he'f® ■ pinched Irok.

oratleaet threatens to b e - , “ rilrctric BitterJ” Isa
yond the oontrol of the ahylocks «,od Alierstive and Tonic. Acts 
who would not hesitate to cover, dirrctly 00 the ekunach, liver and 
this country with infamy of the kidneys, punfiee the blood, cures
de«peetdye,lf Itwould only put blotcl.ss and boils and

coroplexirtD. Every
a tew more dollare in their pock. guaranteed. Sold at D. R.
eta. MhKinley seems to be loth _ Akin A Co’s Drug Store. 60 cents
to- meet the demands of the 
American peoplo that this ooun- j  
try bring about the independence 
of Cuba, by peaceful means if 
possible, by forcible intervention 
if neoeeeary. But the people-are 
not to be balked by the halting 
policy of the president. They are 
now bringing a  pressure to bear 
through their congr sea naan. ^
Thaaa oongrraameaare beginning 
to resdlse too that the desires of 
their constituents must be met in 
this matler, or they will have to 
remain at home next time. They 
reaKse that while- it ia a geod 
thing to be on th » right side of 
the adminietratioiv and have an 
ooceeioDal piece o< pie to hand 
out to hsoohmeo,. it is a much 
better thing to be sure of their 
own so li eeata at tbe national 
eapitol. It ia this phase of the 
case amf this alone that gives

per botllv.
erfkffl

Tks last suamr ot a ««alai7  
amor womkrAii dlamvcrim la a 
hat warto that bar* aeaamplklwd i 
haaMmlly Uma that mariiag aM rrm*«l 
Brown*' Iraa Rittafa. It
Ih* ***7 iltm*at*of snaS htaitk, aad arltlt** 
maa, aamaa ar ehlM «aa taki
Aarivt^lA*! 

All Dealers.

tak* H withoel 
FWmkkf

E S T R A Y S .
KKPOftTKD by A. C. Caasr. Com'r Pra. 

Mo. 4; ami kA whb Cba*. Mam, oea m y  
hovan. 8 yaara old, about 14 band* higb. 
branded 9B on Ml abeuldrr. Tbk March 
18, niM.

REPUBTED by A . J. Wheat, Coni’r 
Prae Me. 1, and M l vHb W. B. Tbrdford, 
one bay mar*, 7 year* old, 14 band* higb, 
branden 9, (baiidiy blotobed) on Ml ahonlJar. 
Thi* Marah 18, 18B8.

REPORTED I7  A. J. Wbant, Ooa't 
Free. Mm 1, and Ml wHhd. W . Bbannon, 
one bind* mart mule, 8 yean old, 18̂  knada 
high, no brand. Tbk March 18. 18S8.

REPORT KD by A. J. Wheat, Com'r 
Pree. Me. 1, and Ml wkk Tom BIrdwall, 
one aortal bom, ft yaara old, Ift band* Mch, 
branded 4 on kd tnigh. Tlik March M, 
18B8.

REPORTED by H. L. Labarmnn, Ootn'r 
Prac. Mo. ft, one broam mar* 7 rmra old, 
branded F on left tbetilder and O on Ml

hope to theinsurgenta in Cuba.—  Tbk 18, iwft.
Wichita Heeald. I c. C. C. T. C. t !

*H EATERPRISmG DRU6GIST.
There are few men more wide-a- 

wnde and enterprising than D. R. 
Akin & Co., who spare no pains to 
secure the best of everything in their 
line for their many customers. They 
now have the vsIiTable agency cf Dr 
K ing’s New Discovery for Consump 
lion, Coughs and Colds, This is 
the wondertul remedy that is pro
ducing such a furor all over the 
country by its many startling cures, 
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness and all affections 
o f the Throat, Chest and Lungs, 
Call at above drug store and get a 
trial bottle free or a regular size for 
50 cents and I I  0D. ' Guaranteed 
to cure or price refunded.

An earthquake shock visited 
San Francisoo recently, doing 
much damage to buildings. No
body was killed.

To Cure e Gold ia Oat
Take Laxative Bromo Quinliiw 

Tablets. All Druggists refund 
the money if it fails to Cure. 25o.

Impure blood la reaponaibi# directly and 
indioK-tlv tor n»*ny other dl*Mi*«*. Purify 
the blooi at onc-e with Dr. Himmoiu’ Barra- 

Fifty cent* und 6ft do**3.por'.IIa.

Klifumatlsni Cored sod tke 
Crutches Tlirowo Away.

1 have been afflicted with In
flammatory Rhe matism for wo 
years so that 1 had to go on crutch
es, and my feet were broken out 
in sores. I took three bottles of 
8. J. S. ( 8t. Joseph’s Sarsaparil
la) and am now enjoying good 
health, and feel grateful to you 
for sending such a great prepar- - 
ation to our country. Taylors
ville, Miss. J. D. Mosbly .

Tbk greatoal -urd beat of ail Blood PuriC 
Sort ia lor mle by tb«Graham Drag C«* and 
D. R. Akin.

THE KLONDIKE 
Is Noui open in Graham.

And you will have little trouble in finding it if you 
...............  ■ ’ yHowill only watch the direction of the crowd w 

ter
are a f-

Guttering, Well Tobeing, 
GalVenized flues, Tanks,

And Any Kind of Tinware. 
Repair Work Promptly Attended lo.

Oil Coorl Hme BdMdi, Weit Side Siiure-
BERT FARMER.

O R N A M  E N T A L

n
CLOTH-COVERED CASKETS.

Also. Uetalic Caskets for Shipping Purposes.
Cofiins and Caskets iu Snow-White, Rose

wood, Mahogony, San Domingo Ash, 
French Burl, Walnut, Oak, and 

X V I Century Finishes.
All Styles, All Prices, All Sizes, af the
Furniture, Crockery & Undertaking House

W. S. MeJIMSEY,
Qraham, Texas.

“V

E. B. Norwaaw.PreaaAcat.
R. F. AiwoM n rM  Vice PMldewt.
J. B. Nerrta, Secowd Vlc« PraaMcat.

4418.

D. Craig, CaakM
n.Nonwaa, AssM.Caskl«r

The Beckham flationa] Bank.
Capital, ftioa.ooo. Sarplas, zg.oao.

P R IC E  BROS.
M a n u f a c t u r w r m  o f  a n d

Wft Ofttry B Ftdl B&d Coapltta Btoeir.
F IN E  HAND WOfiK .1 brECALTV.

All Rspiiring Done Promptly at Ltw Prices

Of Mineral Wels» Texas, Carries the Largest 
and Best Assorted Stock of ..

Dry Goois, Groceries, Milliiieri, Ete.
tn This Section of the Count ^y.

I will Hell you goods as cheap as any house in North 
west Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me »  
call, I will treat yon right.

D. M. HOWARD, v
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Published Weekly by J. W. Grav^.
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A . n n o u r x c e m e n t a .

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries:

For RsproMCtatlve of I04tb DUtrict.
T. H. C. PEEU Y .

For District Judge 30th District.
A. H. C AR RIO AN .
P. M. STINE.

F 'o r T a x  A .a a o a a o r .
G. H. CROZIER.
J. C. C A 8BUR N.
PRESTON BROOKS.
S. H. JAMES.
W. P. BECKHAM .

P o r  C o u n ty  A t t o r n e y .
. J. E. SIMPSON.

JOS. H. AY^ESW O R TH .
P o r  C o u n ty  Judiie .

O. E, F IN LA Y .
P o r  S h e r if f .

H. C. W ILLIAM S.
For IJistrirt atul County Chrk. 

C H A 8. GAY ,
JOE FORD.

P o r  C o u n ty  T r e a a u r e r ,
J. A. DIXON.

Call on J. K. Morrison A Co. 
for the latest in Belts.

The latest news from the rail
road is that work wouidcommence 
on the Fort Worth and North
western next Monday.

We have the finest line of Mil
linery Goods in the city. Call 
and see our stock.

8. B. Strkct a  Co.,
Cheapest House in Town.

About fifteen wagons and teams 
passed through Graham Wednes
day, from the weet, going to 
Jacksboro to work on the Rook 
Island road.

Just received, new line Dress 
Skirts at J. E. Morrison A Co’s.

Mrs. J. R. Rainey, the recent 
guest of Mrs. 8. R. Crawford, 
has returned to Waco.

Our Spring Trade has exceed
ed our expectations. We have 

I bad to duplicate a large portion 
' of our oilers, but we intend to 

keep our stock right up to its 
Uiual standard.

8. B. Strext a Co.,
Cheapest House in Town.

Wm. Howard and J. H. Coch
ran, two of our carpenters, have 
gone to Jacksboro to help build 
up the town. Mr. Howard took 
his family.

!toda Fount For Sale.
For sale or trade, a good Soda 

Fount, Fixtures and Extracts—  
goes at a bargain.

. W. I. T idwell,
Graham, Texas.

E. H. Wade left Tuesday morn
ing for Eiastern Texas on busi
ness.

<  Big Stock Parasols and Um 
brellas juat opened.

8. B. Street A Co.,
Cheapest House in Town.

Chro-no-ihan-a-toi-ctron.
The Wonder of the A ge ! The 

Great Time and Death Annihi- 
latorl

The Past brought to the Pres
ent by the latest invention. The 
Uhro-no-than-a-tol-etron I

This play will be given at the 
M Court House in Graham, Friday 

night, April 22nd, 1896, by home 
talent, for the benefit of the M. 
E. Church.

The best 81.00 Sailors on the 
msrket. See them at

8. B. Street A Co.
Cheapest House in Town.

Rev. P. Moore of Weatherfo d, 
will hold eerriofs at the Episcopal 
Church next Siftiday. ^

Ladies, for a nice pair of Kid 
Gloves cheap tee

J. £. l^RRisoN A Co’a.

I A uyrmaa Colony.
The O c ^  Bros, of Iowa, who 

have beery’corresponding with R. 
F. A rno^ of this place, with a 
view to * ' locating a colony of 
Pennsylvania German in Young 
county, arrived on the 12th and 
in company with Judge Arnold 
left on the 13th to select a location 
for the colony. They want about 
forty thousand acres of land, as 
near in a body as can be had. 
They hope to bring to this county 
two hundred and fifty German 
families. We hope they will suc
ceed in finding a suitable loca
tion. Germans as a class, are 
intelligent, honest and industri
ous, and make desirable citizens: 
as is evidenced by those now liv
ing among us. Such a colony 
would be quite an acquisition to 
Young county, and should have 
proper encouragement.

AbsolHtely Piuw

CLOTHING.
J. E. Morrieon A Co. have just 

received the largest line of men’s 
any boys’ clothing ever brought 
to Graham. For elegant styles 
and low prices cfll on them.

Lee Rickman has been quite 
sick for some days, but is now 
improving.

Mrs. W . T. Blakley, who has 
been quite sick for some time, is 
improving.

I^udicti' W rap iK jrs .
Nice and cheap at

J. E. Morrison A Co.

mere
Only a few more of those Drum

Mmpli
ry
them before the supply ‘

mple Slippers left. Bar- i 
gains every one. Buy what you 
want of 
is exhausted.

8. B. Street A Co., 
Cheapest House in Town

Jim Carlton left Thursday with 
his grading outfit for Jacksboro 
to work on the Rock Island road.

Robert Fowler has returned to 
Graham.*

Drummmi' Samples.
Shoes and Slippers for every 

man, woman and child in Young 
county. The prioec will please 

J. E. MORRISON A Co. 
Graham and Eliasville.

you.

Dr. Salmon of Breckinridge, 
was in Graham Thursday.

Prom what we hear and what 
they say, it teems that J. E. Mor
rison A Co. carry the blue ribbon 
when it comes to Dress Goods, 
as well as in other lines.

When You Want
Fresh and cheap Groceries, go 

to A. R. McDonsJd A Co. They 
keep ever>'thing usually kept in 
in a First Class Grocery Houhs.

We have just received a fresh 
stock of Fancy and Plain Pickles, 
Canned Goods, Fancy Candies, 
Ac. As to prices, we defy com
petition.

Big Lend Deal Pending— 30,000 
Acres Involved.

We understand that the big coal 
land deal is progressing satisfac
torily. Mott of the deeds are in 
and the abstracts are prepared. 
Only a few days will be necessary 
to finish the work and forward 
the abstracts for examination.

Hunting ProhibMed.
All persons are hereby notified 

not to hunt or range over my west 
and south pastures, as the law will 
will be enforced against all tres
pass against the same.

W. M. Goode.
South Bend. Texas, April 12.

John Dunn of Denton, a oolortnl 
mind reader, came into town 
Wednesday evening on the stage. 
He claims that he can find any 
lost article and can read the fu
ture. He says we will have war 
with Spain and in the first fight 
Spain will whip the United States, 
but that we will get the best of 
Spain, and that the war will not 
last more than a month or six 
weeks. We understand that 
Newt Boozer sent for Dunn to tell 
him where a lot of gold was 
buried somewhere out west.

Country Hams, 10 Cents.
J. E. Morrison A Co.

Two Italians have been peram
bulating our streets this week 
with a monkey, a bagpipe and 
some other musical instrument, 
gathering in the nickels and 
quarters. People do like to be 
humbugged.

Real beauties in Shirt Waists 
at GO per cent under value at 

J. E. Morrison A Co’s.

Mrs. J. H. Stewart has bought 
the Millinery jroods of the Gra
ham Mercantile Co. and has 
moved her Millinery and Drees 
Making to that store.

Millinery and Dress Making.
Mrs. J. H. Stewart announces 

to the public that she has opened 
a Millinery and Dress Making 
establishment in the Crawford 
house, near Masonic Hall, and 
requests the ladies to call and see 
her goods.

M i n m N E l R Y l

Tire  M i l l in e ry  D e p a r tm e n t  of

J. E. MORRISON & CO.
Is attracting much attention since the boxes of

Jib, Jlrairs, Lins, (Ibbiis, ib.
have l)ecn opened, and while every thing is so 
l»cautiful and stylish, the prices are

Remarkably Cheap.
Miss Vaughan is always pleased to have her 

friends call and see her line, and veiy cordially 

invites all from town and country to visit her 

when it suits their pleasure.

County Court |
Convened last Monday, Judge j 

O. E. Finlay presiding. Monday : 
was consumed with probate busi-1 
ness. Tuesday morning the crim
inal docket wae taken up. t

State vs. W . J. Treue, charged 
with violation of local option law, 
wae tried, resulting in a verdict 
of guilty , with 20 days in jail and 
830 fine. A  new trial was grant
ed in this case.

State va. Jacob Slitler sr., vio
lation of local option; two cases. 
First case guilty with 20 days and 
830 fine; second case not guilty.

Wednesday morning two oases 
against R. W. Ratliff, violatipn'of 
local option law. First '■'case 
verdict guilty with 20 days in 
jail and* 875 fine. The other 
case was dismissed. The case of 
Charlie Short, same offense, was 
tried, verdict not guilty.

Thursday morning the case of 
Dr. I. Price of Blissville, charged 
with illegally practicing medicine, 
was tried; verdict guilty end 
fined 850. Appealed.

The Court expected to try W. 
J. Treue again Thursday, but 
owing to the absence of J. C. 
Stewart, an important witness for 
the defence, the case was contin
ued until next Wednesday. The 
Judge fined Mr. Stewart 825 and 
ordered the sheriff to arrest him 
and put him under s 8500 bond 
for his appearance next Wednes
day.

'The 0

lasy to Operate
An I—hirw pttottmr to Hood’i no*. Small In 
Uao, tM te lc M , e S M o n t, U io iO ug li. A *  one m an

Hood’s
ia i4: ** Y ou  never k n o w  yon  —
k n ro tn k e n a  p IB U U I t ie a U  I 1
o v o r.*  n o . C  L B o o d * OoL, 
r ro p r M o ra .  LoweB. M ae*. "  ■  ■  1
T k e  o n ly  y lU i to  ta k o  w tth  H ood ’s Sanum orU la.

Dr. Smith, Oculist and Aurist,^  
treats Eye, Ear and Throat.^  
Weatherford, Texas.

A  Shoe Horn given away with 
every pair of Slippers at

J. E . Morrison *k Co’s.

-J. E. Morrison A Co. defy com
petition in prices and invite criti
cism as to styles.

For Side,
Fresh Jersey Cow.

Geo. Compton, 
Belknap, Texas.

■ re 's  and Boys’ Hats.
Our prices are far below any 

other houee in Graham. To get 
our pricee is to convince you.

J. E. M o rriso n  A Co., 
Graham and Eliasville.

The following persons have paid 
their subscriptions to The Leader 
•iooe our last publication:

M. Meadors, J. H. Cochran, 
Wm, Howard, W. H. Cochran, 
Mrs. E. M. Cornelius, Arthur Po- 
ssm , R. Lindsey, D. C. Brooks

I ClwChiRg, Hats and Shoes, 
against J. C. Stewart Cheap at

were continued at request of de- 
(endent on account of sickness 
in his family.

Ladies,
For a special bargain in Kid 

Gloves see
J. E. Morrison A Co.

Rev. O. B. Caldwell and J. E. 
Morrison returned this week from 
Fort Worth, where they attended 
the Preebytery.

Geo. H. McLaren cloeed*hia 
school at Salem yesterday.

Dlah Washers;
Rubber Gloves, all sixes.

J. E. Morrison A Co.

J. EL Simpson is back in Gra
ham, ready to attend to law busi
ness, having closed his echoed in 
Lower Tonk.

Walter Price is sick.

J. E. Morrison A Co’s.

C. H. Dewey had another stroke 
of paralysis Tuesday evening. 
He was conveyed to Mrs. Law* 
ranee’s, his boarding house, and 
is now speechless and unable to 
move hand or foot and is nut ex
pected to Uva. This is the second 
stroke Mr. Dewey has had in the 
last two years, and his physicians 
think kia recovery is very doubt
ful.

As?we go to press we learn that 
Mr. Dewey is dying.

C a b b a g e ^
Potatoes,

And Saur Krout.
J. E. Morrison A Co.

Your Wheat.
f will pey Weatherford pricee 

for Wheat. L. B. K idwei.l.
Mineral Wells. Texas

^  IF YOU W A N T ~ ^

S
At Rock Bottoin Prices for Cash,

GO TO FORD BROS.
They will sell you Groceries lower fhaa ever sold in Gra

ham. Try them and you will be convinced.

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photos^rapher,

G r a h a m , Tbzas.
WcHt Side Piblie Square, Find Door Seuth of Shumaker

Jr 1'nnmontk

WILSON BROS.,
' Dealers In

Pore firnfs, C b iea ls , Pateoi
IKedlcincs, Palots, Oils Toilet Articles and School 

'  SttPPblES.
SCHOOL m il  ilD ffATIOMIBT i SFECIiLTT. 

Fanner. Texas.
We esrry s  complete line of everything usually found in i 

Class Drug Store. Our prices are the lowest. Sstisfactioa

I
.ntsed..

found in a First 
gu a r-



OUR NAVY IN A NUTSHELL.

Tk« SteMActb. 8p«*d aad IVambcr oJ **̂ '1 T«x*a.
Uoltad StatM BatUaatUpa ^  aubmarma

W * have four armored battl«»bipa j 
—the lodiaaa, Iowa. Maaaachuietta I

EFFtCT OF WAR ON COHON.

boat to be knowu aa 
now under conatruc-The Unite<l States a  the fifth naval ^

power in the world. The naviea of A t present the total enlisted 
Ureal Hntain. France. Rnasia and Italj { ot the naval militia ia 3S70 officers and
rank ahead in the order named. Ger- j planting time haa arrived, to try to in
many and the United States are about! la a ^

■ Merchants Want Planters to Put In 
Short Crop.

j The proapect of war haa caused 
force , movement to be inaugurated amouj; 

cotton merchants, now that cotton

tied.

Sailoie are paid from $9.50 to

Our present elective fighting force 
eon-siets of four battleships of the 
first class, one battleship of the second 
class, two armored cruisers, eighteen 
cruisers, fifteen gunboau. six double
lurreteii moituore, one ram, one dyua- *  *’ month aud boar... 
mite gunboat, one dispatch Ikm*., one 
transport and eight torpsLlo boatx 

The Iowa weighs nearly 12,000 
tona, aad as twenty tons is the average 
load of a freight car and twelve cars

liadding of either corn pith or cocoa planters not to put in as much 
huaka | cotton aa last year. Circulars callinj;

It coats $500 everj’ time one of the attention to the condition of the cot
is fired. ; market, and the prospects for the 

The Brooklyn anj the New York 1 u u i
are our armorwd cruisers. !

is s gtio<l l>jad for a locomotive engine., v; ** the ar^y.
it would take lifty locomotives to haul' ____ ^y*^ »̂ttieships a:
tlie K<'Mt Bleel structure.

The powder need is brown aud in 
chunks the sine of a curameL A
charge for the biggest guns weighs 
500 pounds and is hoistwi to the 
bn<ech by a derrick, the powder being 
aeweii up in burlap bags.

Armor plates are tested by finng 
steel projectiles weighing from 100 to 
l5oO |iouuds at them from guns 
ehargetl with 590 pounds of ]x>wd«r 
aud at a disiance of about a city block.

Our iMsttleships have a aj>eed of from 
15 to 17 kno's an hour. Cruisers 
make 10 to 24 knots, while the moui-i*^“ '̂ * 
tora can travel ou'.y .5 to 7 knots.

The biggeet guns in txe navy are 
forty nine feet long, big Atougb for a

An act of coigiess ia 1372 abolish- 
eil flogging in the navy.

The American navy has practically 
all l)«en built since 1333.

A  captain in the navy ranks with a
«M ell.A.  ̂ Y  ̂ '

are now under con- \
atruction.

We have the only rami—the Katah- 
did.

The oldest iion vessel is the klichi- 
gan. built in 1344.

The ships are painted 
cago paper.

ers throughout the south.
With, the over supply remaining 

from last year, should a large cotton 
crop lie made this year, it ia predicted 
that cotton may drop aa low aa 3 cents 
a pound. This, it ia claimed, would 
hardly pay for raising it.

It is fuggested that aa an exi>eritnent 
every planter put in tliree-fuurths 
much cotton as he did last year. It ia 
argued that as much would be netted 

j to the planter for the three fourths 
! crop as Utr a full c.'op. The p.anter

white.—Chi-j would thereforo be ahead the coat of 
j planting, cropping and aliipping the 

crop. In addition.extra fourth he
Figuring on War Revenues. (could grow corn and potatoes in the 

Washington. April 12— The mem. which would otherwise lie used
for the cotton. Should the price of 
corn or |>otatoes be good he would 
make money. Should war be declare<i 
the price of both corn and potatoes 
would go up, U is claimed.

|. jng»e4i laimedia’ely up >n the open-! P‘*'* ws.'a tried some luunts ago
I ing of bostilt.es witli Spam. .An in- aoulh on a larger
' create n the internal revenue tax on prove a aucce»».

bars of the ways and means commit'oe 
of the Louse are busily engaged with 
thR^dlt'asury officiala in the work pra- 
limina-y t<. t!.e drafting of a wai- rev-: 

measire to le  introduced in.

nisD to crawl into: four feet in 
ter at their largest part and 
135,500 pounds or thereabouts.

I'.aiue-
weig'.

'oeer from $I to a barrel. P.antori put in large corn crop. A 
large mcreaie la the ux on manufac ' ‘“ fK® * » *  made in
tuied toua.'co, including c'gara and ■ north, aud the price of corn went 

There are six rear wlmirels in active : c-rfarv’ tes. has been practically agtee-l, down to tueb figures that the cotton 
service. The offices of vice admiral ■'̂ 1*̂ *' Hank checks, t il’s of exchange, P‘*»»bTa lost money. The memory of 
and ailmiral are unfilled, so there :a no, deeds mortgaires and other h«ve a depreHSiDg effect on
head of the navy excepting' .**ecretary i papers of this class iiateot medicines, present effort of the niCTchanta.

! «r..4 n.- ......................  ■’ ’ ’

wasens or other fowls. Everything 
shipped from the north.

“ I remember twentyWears ago you 
would see steamboats leaving St. Ijouis 
for the South loaded with J700 to 2000 
barrels of pork. Now very little pork 
is shipped, because tbe South raises itr 
own pork. The change baa been go 
logon gradually for the last ten years 
since the price of cotton began to fall." 
—St. Louis Republic.

Society Women as Nurses.
Washington, April 10.— W’ ^binthe 

past few day, while the war fever baa 
Men rising higher every hour, there 
haa beed a perceptible iletermiaatiun 
on tbe part of society matrons and 
tnaida to volunteer their services as 
nurses in the event of war. Should 
it hap]>en, aa la rumored will be tlie

JUDGE J. B. RECTOR DEAD.
f.

Expired at His Home In Auetln 8at> 
or day.

Hon. John B Rector, judge of tbe 
federal district court of tbe northern 
district of Texas, died at bis home ia 
Austin Saturday afternoon at 4;30 
o’clock.

Judge Rector had been in such fee
ble hedth that for more than two 
years ha had not been able to hold 
court, and it was necessary to send 
judges from other districts to clear up 
his doekata.

Federal judges are appointed for life 
or during good behavior, and there la 
no provision for removing them on ac
count of ill health. Judge Hector did

V

_____________  ______not resign, and recently congreae past-
case. that the two magnificent hoteloat I ̂  Jf.' appointing E. R. Meeks, of 
Fortreas Monroe will, in the event ofl^®*’* ^orih, to succeed him. But 
war, be seized aa hospitals, the ardor U**®™ is considerabl# opi>oeiUon to 
of tbeae volunteer nnrtes will ba in-U'̂ ®®*̂ * appointment has not
creaseil. Nothing will then keep them „
in Washington. K««tor was born m

The wife of an ex-cabinet officer, I•^**^*°** A.abama Nov. 24,
now in Washington, haa declared herj 1® '̂- parents were L. L. and
intention of becoming an army nurse. 
The two daughters of “ Bob" Evans 
have signifieil their intention of volun 
tearing as nursAia.

Uepreaentattve Wheeler of Alabama, 
who almost at the first rumor of war, 
wont to the president and volunteered 
in rase of war, sees his martial and 
patriotic shown forth again in his 
three pretty daughters, each of whom 
asferts that she will only be tiK> glad 
to go as nurse to tbe wounded soldiers 
and satl(;rs

In the case of ('oinmsnder Roblev

Agnes (Black) Hector, tbe former liorn 
[in Teniieasee in 179'J, aud the latter 
born in Georgia in 1312. His father 
was a pros{>erous merrliant of Bedrord 

[county, Tennessee, sod of Jackson 
[county, Alabama. In lr>47 be removed 
to Texa.s, settling in BasU op coouty, 
where he follow^ the ocru{iatiou ot 
planter. Tbe family were first called 
upon to mourn tbe loss of the wife and 
mother, who dieil in 1.352, aged forty 
years. The husband died in 1833, at 
the age of 90 years.

John n. He '̂tor, the subject of this

w. •

iiarnades form c a the hull of a sL p 
impeding its speed. A six irontLs 
aruiae will decrease the sT>ee l of a ship 
V5 per cent, and it mutt g<.> into dry 
dock

.^ixty one merchant vessels be.-̂ ng 
to tbe auxilury navy. These tiiipa 
are anbatdizel sod by cantrict most 
be given to the United States on dt- 
maad.

Soma of the guns in tbe navy can 
lira a.abot twelve miles, further than 
a man can see. for the guns are aimed

! J  ̂  ̂ m m w  ̂ ** ̂  s swamvŵ a
(and nostrums, in all pro'a;i ity, a.so ̂ '^® 1“ ®̂®®*“  is not on'the same

U ># ailed  to the .ist j lines sa tbe previous one. Cotton,
A rough estimate of the receipts toi “  ins.ntained, is the crop on which the 

I e derived frotn these sources is that depend. It ia not profitable,
t:;e the .nersase on these ariclvs alone  ̂ it is claime.1, to grow more
will approximate if notexceevi, $ lo0.- til*” there la a market fos-.-*
00*>.0(>0 a year. Bear, it :s thought, 
will produce an increase of $.15,000, 
000; manufactured tobaco^ an increase 
of $33,000,000, <̂ r more, and commer
cial pa{>er and pa’ent me-iicines, $.12, 
OOO.oOO.

.Another avurce of revenue, which it 
is ts said, is almost cer'Ain to be avsil- 
e io f, IS transa'tioni in railroad and 
other l.stwi stuext Itia l>e!ieved that

and sighted by roaehinerr.
The amount expended bv tbe naw 

department in 1897 was $34. f-01.54$ reUirni from this soorce will be 
This u a larger sum than bat been ex -••‘liC®- *-1 ^he fi,;iirir.g to far, the
peadetl in anv rear since 1806. remain ng industries sni the profes

In a battle'tJe wsjodwork and all j »• ’i‘ » which were iaxe<l for strictly war 
articles of wood are either st' we'i W ■ ^wvenues during the rel>ell;’ n. have

i-een left out of the arco'int.low or thrown overboard, lest the men 
ho injiirail by splinters 

Tbe origin of the navy depsrment I'-’s’ aie and a tax on ga- a 
may be aa'd to date from <.>c:ol>er 1 3 . have been s iggeste<i 
1775, when com;rtM suluonzed the 1 'com;rtM suluonzed 
equipment of tw.> cmisera

Tbe fastest vessels in t e navy are i
ll*e torjieilo »>oats Porter an 1 nt : 
each of wi - . < an travel 27.5 ^tiottan 
hour

It tl

An in
crease < f f.rem *2 to 3 <-ents on 'e’ter

an 1 electric 
to tke d« 

leiht Lave not yet 
!>eea cutitidere-l The increase of 1 
cent aa ounce on letter po*tige prol>a 
b.r wo 1 J augr-.snt the teoaipts by 
$3 0 •H.ii'it. a year.

A bi.. pro idicg for a teTU|H>rary
Ban’edi ps C'»• fr m $C00 Om  t o ‘ ? “O"-'

torpe-K$ i.OoO.Ofc:;. A gco«J 
eoaU .AVer $ 1*K) ot -i,

Balt let*'.I I t*s are for t! e heavy w 
arutaers art r -miiierce de>'rc-

i n.y for coast dtwiooitors are 
tanse.

Tbe Indiana c-' u i I s out* deli*an lv
12''0 i SI';, ts :Hook and t.irow 

lato Nsw York at the rate o; hnr a 
m'nnte.
- ITios? ar.istN whi t .cw s'ui ke in 

ffietr picture* naval rattle* art 
wholly wn-t.J. jjii'.oke'.ets p wde- » 
naad.

All of the cruissr* are named in

b -ail*'^*ii of from $r=iit (h).> nim % a50'».
ill iii.C at 3 i>er cent t-ava tie in C'A.n, 
i.a« bec-a pre|>a.«d by tue w ay* ami 
tneansi v''.iti;itfe*v an 1 will .n'r » 
Ju e l .11 ca«e of war. Tne wL aIs
q leit; )U 
li.ent III V e
re carefu'. y on * ie.re»l by t .e 
v-ea« ,rv officia v S'j tinst t* defi:.:tean l 
lid we!l tbocg'it out plan of outers 

*■ >** itf C »n,x: e*a

The plan suggested Laa lieen trie<l to 
some extent in tbe aouih with much 
sucesM. Tbe idea is to make it uni 
versa!. Where U baa bean adopts*! 
tbe con<lition of the planters baa been 
greatly unproved, notwithstanding tbe 
low price of cotton. Formerly plan 
lers deluded altogether on cotton, 
and purdiaaed all of their aup|)hea 
When the price of cotton went down 
many of tbe planters were not able to 
buy meat and breadstaff.s from tbe 
north. Then they found theiuaelvas 
111 the position of having to do with
out thiwe commodities or to ra aelbefii.

If the year be a bad one m 
c<*tton. and they are not able to buv 
dour, they fall l*ack on corn breaJ 
They thus are assured of plenty of |>o 
ta'-wa enrn bread and pork. Each 
planter also keep* a faw cows which 
supply milk ami butter aad beef to a 
Itiiiite<i exrent. The principal <lraw 
>ack in regard to meat la ths difficulty

f  t ' l e  f r . a  i c e *  o f  t h *  g j v e r n  
o f  p r  > b * M e  L o * t i I ; t i e * .  is

;r; r.ay iio a: lb* 
II. case of nee 1

honor of cities. sl 'I ti.e la'tresui; *, 
except tbe Kearsarge, in 1. juor ol

s *•*> is.:e*l iD

E L Uornweh. haa l-een e'.ec:e<i to 
Sil tbs offi e ' f chief of p jlice of the 
cry df Dallas, and wi’.’. assume the 
the d Jl.sf a* cnce.

Mhm \ I '
Tlie - iSTTg ' ration was a 

1963, and sin>.e then the crew has 
Seen forbiddsn to drink while on duty.

Marines are tbe {K>llce on boaiJ 
ship, or.g nally t;;ey were emrl'>ye*i 
to prevent mutiny among the saiio-s

The gnns of a' i>ati!eahip can carry 
from SIX to twe've miles, Lur. ogas.ivl 
weigbioir half a t3n.

Only ilj j-er c-nl of the enl s'ed 
wren ire Americat.i. and a sn.a'Ier 
percentage yet are native born.

rrojact.rei thrown by naval gun* 
are sLafiwi much as the bulleti shot 
bv the or ’ msry ride.
" A big ®®

elecl-ic plant csieV.e of ligiilmg a 
town of 50')'’ inhabi ants.

Tbe Iwi’.ers of iLe Iowa Lave a 
heating surface of eight acrej and 
bold tliirtr tons of water.

Great Biiuin ha* 294 lo’-j'edoes and 
torpe.li> boat destroyers; Uncle Sam 
haa inlv eight.

Five hundiwl and twenty-six men 
and forty offi-ere are re-juired to man 
the cruiser New York.

Batileshipa are covered ♦ilh armor ̂ 
steel from five to seven 

fiaebai thick

Ti.ere is sai l to l»e 3' ' or n.ore per
sons it- L itidon earning a living at 
"psvenisnt sr  .tts, that .s. by drswing 
pie* are* on tl.s paver.snt sn l collect 
ers {e-nn'es from iLe l i-wd that gatli 
inr a’ 'out tueir.

filLLVt^KMT
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CHEM ISTS sad  PHYSICIANS
a«««wiaMe

"KITCHEN QUfEN"
For iss hi«6 leavnias pvmtt •■wrs a**itar*l> 

PanCT PASTtY cooss

of curing it on account of tbe mild 
dm.ate. They are learning h<>w to 
overcome thiaolMtacle, however. The 
in<et .nU>iiig*‘Dt of them, it is atated, 
manage to save their meat in the mild
est winter. Tney waU'b an opfiortuni 
ty sflil-n a o ld  snap occur and kill 
their bogs «r beef, as the rase may be 
Tiiey cut up Uie meat and leave it sa  
over night to allow tlie animal haat to 
Itsava It. Tbe most danger of meat 
spoiling IS i « f  -re the animal heat 
leaves it. If the meat can ba chilled 
s'ufficiently to cause tbe animal beat to 
leave it. there is little danger of its 
•p>.ii.iDg. ( tne night of moderately 
low temperature will save a bog or

Vre la* **>t«r*. tesvf vUS 
0 t IIS eroSesI*

Another indusiry which mceaaity 
lias iniro<iuced among aome of the 
plantera, it la atated, ts tbe raiaing of 
r>wl and garden atuff. Tbe cotton 
planter who is up to the times is, therr« 
fore, in a very comfortable position. 
With his supplies assured La has in- 
cotton crop to defray bis othar ax 
{tenses, which need not be large if he 
lie {irudent.

James B. Drury, who has Ireen in 
the cotton biuiness in St. Louis for 
■ t>srs sod who has traveled over ttie 
S mill, apieaics very cheerfully of the 
condiiiuD of tbe cotton planter and bis 
priA*{)e*'t*.

“ I'he {ilantera," sai.l he to a Repub
lic reporter, ‘ are in better con<lition 
with cotton at 5 ceqta a pound than 
they were when cotton sold for 10 
cenu a {lumid. Cotton iilantera as a 
class are extravagant. I f  they make 
plenty of money they live higli. In 
the old tiinea tliey Iraiiglit all of their 
■upplies. They never thought of rais
ing bogs or chickens or anything of 
that sort. I have seen a {>lantar have 
plenty of cows running out and would 
not hava milk for bia coffee or for hit 
children to drink. He would use con- 
denaeil milk. Then they never thought 
of making a garden or raising chick-

D. Evan*, history has within the past *• the sveond of the aurriving
week reiH*aie*l Itself. It will .aemeiii j®bi!dren. His early life was sjient in 
i>era*l that a few days ago the young I native county and in Texas. He 
Son of Commander Evans waa a mem-1 CMeluIly reared and libeialiy edu- 
lier of the class graduated aliead stlending  ̂ale college, Cunnec-
time at the Anna{>oUs Academy, *ud I ** that insuintion in
mmieiiiately asaigne*! to duty on tb«> 
battleahip MarsachufetU. Commander 
Evans was. during the late war, grad 
uaied ahead of time and at onoê  
into at-tivli'aannire!

April 6 a Portentous Day.
First trouble with the Redcoats 

Boston— April 6, 1775.
tveorge Waahington elected Presi

dent— April 6, 17.39.
First seeeion of tbe Uaitwl Statea 

Congreae— A{>ril 6, I73y.
Blackhawk War dodarwi— April 

6. I$3I. I
Cherokee War dedard— April 6. 

18.36.
Me.xican War declared— April 6 

1846
War against ih Afiarbee daclared— 

Apnl 6, 1349.
.Seminols War dadared—April 6, 

1856.
liattle of Pittshnrg lamUng— April 

6. 1362.
.MeRmley'e Cuban m 'Bsags withheld 

— .Apnl 6. 18J*6.

Torpedo Crew at Galveston.
Qalvastun. Apnl IX — lAeut. Harriel 

Hurgeaa. company C. engineer Initlnl- 
<>n C. .S A., hnve rear'.ed (fnlveatM 
rum Willetts Point N. Y.. to aanuo 

charge of tlie torp«*lo work under] 
Jeut Kicbe. carps of engineers, com- 

mandklg officer at thin point, t'orporal 
Lsiaaing and six men of the aamej 
company have arrivnd here, and the 
work of mining lite harbor will ba in- 
aagurated at onoa All the neceaaary 
material la at band, inclmling an iiu- 
menan sapidy cable.

Battery t>, heavy art.Uerj at Fort 
oiDt. hsia hwl oae week's hard train

ing with the big guns and ntortarn at 
ort Point aad handles tlie rounater 

engines of warfare like old-titnera.

the class of 1359. On completing his 
studies he returned to Texas and 
studied law under Judge Royal T. 
Wheeler, chief jostice of tlie supreme 
coon qf Texas In the latter {>art of 
1864) he was admitted to the bar and 
opene*l an office himaeLf at Austin, 
where be prncticed his profeeaion fur 
sbout a yaar, meatinq with very en
couraging sncceaa In August 1861, 
be ealiste<i as s private in com|>aay D, 
Terry’s cavalry rang**rs, and served in 
that rank durng tlia antire wsr, M ag  
under the various commands of tiena 
Alfiart Sy<laer Johnston. Bragg and 
Joaepii K Johnston.

At tbe doae of tbe war he raturneii 
to Baairop. Bastrop county, Texas, and 
funned a oopartnerahip under the firm 
name of MoGinnis k. Rector. .Shortly 
afterward ha was alected district attor
ney, serving in that rs{>acity until the 
latter part of 1867, when, on the ex- 
pirntiun of hit term, be relumed to tbe 
practice of law in Bastrop. He rou- 
tinur.1 there until tbe Utter part of 
February, I h71, a‘. which time lie waa* 
appeiate<i by Gov. K J. Davia judge 
of the tliirty-firat judicial diatnot of 
Texas, omprising the cousties of Rob- 
ertaoB. lAton and Krevslone. Haaerved 
in tbia position for a little more than 
five year* when, m 1876. be returne*! 
to tbe practice of hia {'cofesi.iou in 
.\i:atin. He was tlitre wiien he was 
appointad by the rnitcd .States aeaate 
United States judge fur the aortliem 
district of Texas to succeed Judge A. 
P. McCormick, rvsigxed.

\

EHOAOED
le always said, if warahonld come, 

He'd not deUy a minute, 
lut drop bis pen and saixe a gun.

And bravely venture in it.
That no out his ability 

Or loyalty ahould dMl>t. 
ia  always sat with flrearnis 

I âid carefully about.
Jut now, though talk of war is rifa, 

Ills martial mood U dead, 
lia longing for the tiattle field 

Entirelyliaa fled.
■'or, while his country’s call is just.

As thrilling to his mind,
Tbe arms that lie about him n<>w 

Are of a {tescaful kind.
—  Wallace D. A'incent in Trith

Mr. Charles Haskell, living on Cole 
avenue, Dallas, says be Las a four- 
legge.1 chicken at hU house, which 
gave promise of rea.b:ng a robust 
matunty until the other chickens got 
it in for It on account of its {leculiari- 
tiea and pecked it to death

Tbe chicken liad two leg* where the 
ordinary chicken wear* iu leg* and 
two leg* growing out of lU back so 
that when it got weary of sUnding 
and walking on one pair of legs it 
could execute a handspring and walk 
on the other pairs while, only lU bead 
was screwed on for walking with iu 
l>ack up. and when it was on iU extra 
legs it bad to twist its head, which 
gave it tbe painful appearance of har
ing a crick in its neck Mr. Hukell 
has the feathered quadruped in alco
hol.

A Handsome Rocking Chair Free.
We will give a handsome and valu

able rocking chair free to any lady | 
who will get up a club of twslve sub 
scri)>era to the Soutbsm Hoina Maga-

A Valuable Discovery.
How often have parents been forotd 

to sit by and see a little one grow 
weaker every day from cbiils or fever, 
because the little stomach could not 
retain the disagracalila doses prej>ared 
by tlie family physician. Many a 
child has gone to the grave because 
tliere was not some check in  the ms- 
lanous poison that the child could take 
sod retain. Grove’s Tasteless Chill Ton. 
io fills the bill, and t>scause of its great

zina. Price is only $I Mr year and I merit as a tonic and chill killer, it has 
a splendid cloth bound book free to I in a very short Unse become one’ of the
each aubseriber. Magazine is 1001 most popular medicine* manufactured, 
page# illustrated. Sand 20 cents for I It should have a place in every boms! 
one sample book and copies to onnvsss I The children grow fat on it, and chills

itb. Mention this parrer. Address I are not known in those-(amiliee which 
Homi MAoaznrK. I use it  And its just nsgood for adults 

Box 257. Dalles, Texas. as for children.

V**
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Reviews the Cuban Situation 

Spain's Attitude.

and

SP A IN 'S  MENACE TO AMERIC/U

Becommends Intervention and Leavea 
Zlverythina With Confreaa.

The following is a synopcis of the 
president's message to congress sent 
in last Monday:

The opening part of the inesaage ia 
devoted to a terse review of the whole 
Cuban insurrection. It is shown that 
it directly concerns the people of the 
United States, their interests in the 
island and on the high seas The pa. 
tience of our people, what they have 
done and what they have forebome to 
do, is pointed out.

The president then recites specific 
acts, showing the origin and spread of 
starchy in the island. He refers, in 
detail, to the devastation of fertile 
plantations. He points out the starva
tion of an innocent and inoffensive 
people as a result of this anarchy, 
which the S{ anish government has 
never been able to quell. This theme 
of existing anarchy runa through all 
the meisage—anarchy, tiiat is “the 
whole history of the (.'ubmii war,” 
the president hiinaelf U-rms it. It la 
against this anarchy that the forces of 
the Tnited Slates are to be promptly 
used if the .'Spanish government at the 
final hour dues not grant the coocea 
siona absululsly ntKresaary to remove 
and destroy it. The president points 
out the iustificatiun for interfertmoe 
by the United &utea In bis opu 
plainly and explicitly expreaee<l.

inion, 
tHia

interference should take the form of 
forcible intervention, so that the an 
srchy nnd lawlessness now ex.sting 
shall have an immediate end.

There are two eounta in the indict
ment drawn by the president, both 
due to Spain's complete failare to 
maintain law and order.

Tiie first connt is the menace to the 
commerce of the world and particular 
ly to that part which is supporte<i by 
the United States and controlled by 
its Bag

Tbe president gives siiedfic instances 
of tlie depreciation of American com 
msree with the West Indies, sincu the 
aetaai uvertbrow of civil government 

■in Cuts was accomplished by the crea 
tioD of a government which has its 
foundation in anarchy. Hut it is in 
the second count that the president 
deecnbes to the («ople the Unite. 
States the terrible results of this law 
kasnesa nndar Spanish rule. Here he 
deals with the destruction of the 
Maine.

I a plain, forcible language the pree- 
dent declares the blowing up o ’ 
tbe battleship in Havens harbor was 
tbe direct result of tbe Spanish, the 
Cuban or any other goreroment claim 
Inc to ndminiiter laws in the island o: 
Cui«, to tupprecs tbe condition of an 
areby ezisliug there. Thea there 
•K forth tint noteworthy fact:

“Tbe Spanish government has not, 
since tbe day tbe Maine wa* destroyed 
cither tbrr>ogb ilt diplomatic represen 
utive in Washington or through the 
American repreeentalive in Madrlii 
disavowed the responsibility for that 
deat ruction.”

The president points out at evidenoe 
of Uie ditcoariesy of Spain the failure 
of the government to establuh the in 
noeence of itt agents in connection 
with tbe lost of to many lives on the 
ship of a friendly nation within the 
junadiction of its own alleged govern 
roent. A t for Spain's protest against 
bting held retponttble for the lost 
the DSttlethip. the president treats 
that aaa simple diplomatic protestation 
having no tangible evidenoe to sup
port iU

The sole declaration in the protest 
of Spain at all worthy of eonsideralion 
ia the president's opinion, ie the ae 
sumption that the cause of the expio 
tion waa internal, but be insists that 
the Spanish government has not pre 
sented a single (act to lusUfy this 
thtKiry.

Tbe message doee not contain a sin 
gle encouraging word for tbe so-calle<

Sivernment of tbe republic of Cuba.
e says that he does not know that 

tbe people of Cabs are in full atcorc 
with tbe so-called republic. That is 
matter, be thinks, for them to sett 
for themselves, without refersnoe 1 
United States or to interference by the 
United Sutsn. Tbe president most 
Tigoronaly sets forth bis position as not

iateedis^ that a declaration of war 
shall immy a war of conquest This, 
ledediAes, according to our code of 

morals,| would be a crime. Thare is 
re on tbs part of the Americen 
to profit by the misfortune of

president's treatment of the an- 
nezp.:ion propoeitio^s not encouraging 
ip îta promoters. The United S t^s, 
le deelares, doee not desire to acquire 
territory. Its intervention is inspired 
by iU desire, as s civilized govern
ment to check the barberitiee that 
lave characterized the anarchiatic war 
now reignieg in Cuba.

The eivilizeil code of war baa been 
disregarded, the president says, no less 
so by the Spaniards than by the Cu
bans. The existing conditions can not 
but fill this government of the Amer- 

peoplv with tlie greatest appre 
lention. Tbe meeaage furnishes no 

definite conclusion ss to tbe next »tep 
to be taken. It merely suggests ths 
tbe fseta which the president seta fortli 
, uatify immediate action by eongreaa.

Tbe measaga itaelf bears evidence 
that tbe preeident has purposely re- 
’’rained frdfn making direct and ape-
citie recommendation.\J

As to precedents the message aays; 
“Turning to the question of recog 

nl/ing at this time the indc(«ndenoe 
the present insurgent government 

in Cuba we find safe preceilunts in our 
listory from an early day. They are 
well aummed up in iTesident Jackson's 
message to congress IW'cinlier 21, 
H3G, on the subject of the recognition 

the indei>endcnce of Texas. He 
said:

In all the conteds that have arisen 
out of France, out of tliu disputes in 
relation to the crowns of 1‘ortugal and 
Spain, out of the se|taration of the 
American posKea«ic>ns of l«oth from 
the Kurofiean governments, and out of 
the numerous and constantly occurring 
struggles for dominion in i^panisli 
America, so wisely consistent with our 
, ust principles baa been the action ol 
our government that we have, under 
the moct critical circnrosuncea, avoid 
ed all censure and encountered no oth
er evil than that protlticed by a trant 
lent estrangement of good will in those 
against whom we bare l>een by force 
of evidence compelled to de«'ide.’

It thus made known to the work 
that the uniform policy and practice o! 
tbe United State# is to avoid all inter 
ference in disputes which merely re 
ate to the internal government o: 
other nations and eventually to recog 
nise the authority of the prevailing 
patty without reference to our particu 
lar interests and views or to the merits 
t the original controversy.”
“ In the ronteal between Spain an< 

the revolted colonies we s u ^  aluel 
and waited not orvy until the ability 
of the new state# to protect themselves 
was fully catablish^, but until the 
danger of their being again subjugate<1 
bad entirely f>aase«i awsy. Then, ant 
not until then, were they recognized 
Such was our course in regsnl to Mex 
iro herself.

It is true that with regard to Texas 
the civil authority of Mexico haa been 
expelled, ita inva<iing army defeated, 
tbe chief of the republic bimeelf cap 
tured, and all present power to conln 
the newly organized government o 
Texas annihilated within its confines. 
Hut on tbe other hsnd, there is in sp 
peranc# at least, an immense dispsrity 
of physical force on the side of Texas 
The Mexican republic under another 
executive is rallying its forces under 
new leader and menacing a fresh is 
vasion to recover ita loel dominion 

Upon the issue of this threatenoc 
invasion, the independence of Texas 
may be considered as siispendotl; ami 
were there nothing peculiar in the re 
lativesituation of the United Stales and 
Texaa, our acknuwle«lgement of its in 
dependence in such a criaih couk 
scarcely be regarde<l as consistent with 
that prndent reMrve with which we 
have hitherto held ourselves bound to 
treat all similar questions.”

Themopon Andrew Jackson pro 
oeoded to consider tbe ri«k that thsre 
might be imputed to the Uniteii 
States’ motives of selfish interest in 
view of the claim on onr part of the

tabliabed policjpbf our government, a 
policy which w  secaMil to us reepect 
and influenceabread and inspired con
fidence at home.”

The message conclndes by saying: 
“Tbe long trial has proved that tbe 

object for which Spain has waged the 
war cannot be attained. Tbe fire of 
insurrection may flame or may smolder 

ith varying seasons, but it has not 
been, and it is plain that it cannot be, 
extinguished by tbe present methods. 
Tbo only hope of relief and repose 
rom a condition that can no longer be 

endured is tbe enforced pacification of 
Cuba. In tbe name of humanity, in 
the name of civilization, in behalf of 
ndargered American interests, which 

gives us tbe right and duty to speak 
and act, the war in Cul« must stop, 
n view or these facts and of these 

considerations, I ask congress to su- 
tborize and empower the president to 
lake measures to secure a fall and final 
terminatisD of hostilities letween the 
government of S[>ain and the people 
of Cuba, and to secure in the itianti a 
slablagovernment capable of maintain
ing order and observing its interna
tional obligations, insuring {>eace and 
tianquality and the securing of its 
citizens, as well as our own, and to 
lue the militsry ami naval forces of 
the United States as may necessary 
or these piiri'oeea.

■Ami in the name of humamtv and 
to aid in preserving the lives of the 
starving people of the island, 1 recom
mend that tbe distribution of food 
supplies be continued, and that an a]»- 
irop;ration made out of the treas
ury to supplement tbe charity of our 
citizens. The issue is now with con
gress. It is a solemn responsibility.

have exhausted every effort to relieve 
the intolerab'e condition of affairs 
which it at onr doors. Prepared to 
execute every obligation impose-! upon 
me by the constitution and the law, 1 
await yonr action.”

Without debate the message was 
referred to the foreign relations com
mittee.

chairman of the appropriation commit-1 
tee— It is a strong, well-delivered ' 
meesage. Tbe reeponeibility is now' 
with congress. 1 have no heeiUncy 
in saying that steps will be vigorously 
taken ss will relieve tbe United States 
aa well as the island of Cuba from the 
embarrassments which have hereto
fore existed.

GEN. LEE LEAVES CUBA.

Should Be Permitted to Interfere 

This Case.

in

INTERVENTION IS DEMANDED.

territory ^  Texaa and the avowed pur
pose of the Texans in seeking rtcogni- 
tion of independence as an incident to 
the incorporation of Texas in the 
Union, concluding thus:

“Prudence, therefore, sfems to dic
tate that we ahould stand aloof aod 
maintain our present attitude, if not 
until Mexico itself, or one of the great 
foreign powers shall recognine the in
dependence of the new governipient, 
at least until the lapee of time or tbe 
oourse of events nhall have proved-ho- 
yond dispute tho ability of the people 
of tbe country to maintain their sepa 
rate sovereignty and to uphold the 
government consisted by them. Neith 
er of tbe contending paitiee con jnstly 
complain of this conree. By pnrsuiog 
it we are but carrying out tbe long ee-

Congressional Opinion of Message.
Waabington, April 11.— Represen 

tative Catchingsof klisaiuippi, among 
other tbinge, said: “The measage, in 
my opinion, means war. I wish it 
were otherwise. The quest.cn Las 
exhausted di|>lomary.”

Mr. Coojier (dem.i of Texas.— The 
president requires that congress abdi
cate Ita constitutional war-declar.ng 
[unction and turn the whole matter 
over to the president. 1'bis should 
not be done. The j>lea for arme<l in 
tervention I do not think sound or ten 
able. Under internawonal law and 
custom armed intervention and revo 
lution aie on all fours, tlur duty is 
to recognize tbe inde|wndenct> of tiie 
Cul-ana As a («ace measure in the 
interest of tra.ieMiieii and î panish 
boiidhoMers the n.essage is par ex< el- 
lenre. Stocks and tn̂ nds will go up 
to-morrow,

Mr. Hartman (stiver rep.) of Mon
tana—The message has repeated tv 
congress much that w« already know 
and nothing that we did nut know. It 
means further delay and is in harmony 
with the former acu and future of the 
administration. Having succeeded by 
“masterly inactivity” in doing nothing 
to help the situation, but much to com
plicate it. be now bravely surrenders 
tbe quection to congress with no re 
commendation of action.

Mr. Cummings of New York— It 
invites the American eagle to leave the 
country and give place tothe buzsaril,

Mr. Simpson (pop.) of Kansas—Tbe 
messege it a reflection of a man. weak 
aod vacilating. It tays the insurgents 
have maintained themseivcn against 
Spain (or three years an<l in tbe next 
breath says there u no government to 
recognizu. 1'he meesage will go down 
to history as one that puts this great 
republic in a moethumiliatirg attitude, 
that -'f having lost all our manhood 
and love for liberty.

Mr. Richanifon (dein.) of IVnnes 
see— The mesMge le a dispaisionate 
■ atement of our ease. I am not in 
favor of giving h m any more power 
than the constitulion gives him. He 
does not need it and should not ask it 
Ills message will Im disappointing to 
the country and will not t^ e  place in 
history iike those of Jackson, from 
whom he quotes liberally.

Representative Ibngley of .Maine 
declined to discuss the ir.estage further 
than to say he considered it an able 
presentation of the case.

Representativa Sayere of Texas, 
ranking democrac member of tha 
house appropriations committee— The 
message of the piWsident^e disappoint 
ing in ita conclusions. Congress, is 
my opinion, should not give him un 
limitAl power for a neutral interven
tion and appropriate money to feed the 
starving Cubans not knowing whether 
independence will result, or tke reten 
tion of Spanish sovereighty.

Representative Cannon of Illinoia,

A Gun is Leveled at the Fem as She 

Steamed Away.

New York, April 11.— A dispatcb 
from Key West tothe Tribune says:

Consul General Lea has gone north 
in answer to a summons from Wash 
ington to appear before the senate 
committee. He haa been gathering 
further information in regard to tbe 
Maine incident since tbe court of in
quiry left Havana, and may t>e able 
throw new light on the s ibject.

One point of information is definite: 
Gen. Lee believes the letter of Janua
ry last, attiibuled to Gen. Weyler, in 
which Weyler speaks bosstfully of 
having prepared Havana harbor so 
that Yankee ships could be destroyed, 
is genuine. Whether he Las teen tbe 
'rginal is not known, but his opinion 

such s letter was written by Weyler 
is clear. Since the Maine disaster is 
e.xpected to no s feature of tbe general 
Cuban case instead of a mere incident, 
tbe consul general’s presence in Wash
ington may la useful in supplementing 
w.tb later deUilsthe information gath
ered by the court cf inquiry. Gen, 

a j/eraonal opinion waa ind;ca*.e«i 
when the Fetn was leaving Havana 
^arbor Saturday night, and he pledged 
those on tK>ard with bun with asiient 
toast to the memory of the officers and 
men of the Mains, •• blown up by a 
S[>aniib mine. '

H.s was tbe first e v e  to catch sight of 
a cannon on a S];«nuh gunboat which 
was leveled directly at the Fern and 
kept aimed for several niinuies. If 
meant for a jest, it was an iil-time jest 
indeed.

The num!<er of persons who lined 
the water's edge on either the city or 
the Canlianas side did not exceed a few 
hundred. Neverilie!es> their hoots and 
whist.es and calls < f “ Fuera' Fueral ’ 
which is Spanish for •■Gel out,” could 
not !•# construe 1 as indicating a very 
healthy sentiment towards An.eiicsns. 
General Ixie'i only comment was to 
call the attention of hia voyage coin- 
j«anions to the Spanish fisg ‘ ying over 
.MoroUastle and to tell Item thar wi.en 
they returned they would t*e acotner 
tiag tioat.iig tliere.

Uaptam General Bianco's refusal to 
see General Lee when the iatie: - a.’.e«i 
at the j s’.ace on Saturday to say gr-ou- 
bve was an ostentatious affrout. B.anco 
waa transacting business and seeing 
various persons, t ut sent wo d I>eg 
ging to l-e exc.ieed - n the grt und 
Illness. Secretary General c ong 
wu c {«uly insulting’, 
when the vessels

Beuator Quay Rouses t'be Senate with 
His Bpeecti <ot Intervention.

Washington, April 12.— In the sen
ate yesterday every available seat both 
on tho floor and the galleriM were 
occupied when the gavel fell. Bcarco- 
ly had the senate l>een called to order 
when Mr. <Jnay, of Pennsylvania, pre 
cipitated the Cuban question by pre
senting some petitions and 'making 
startling comments ufion them. He 
look the strongeet ground for imme
diate and imjieiuous action.

• The r«- pie of the T’ nited Statea, in 
rny judgmest," sa.d he, ••are pretty 
nearly unanimons that the time for tlie 
negotiat'ont ipon the ' 'tilian question 
• past I the pI e^enl is a css# for neither 
jKjj-e, prelate nor pres!>yter. They be
lieve iLai further negv.tt.ations meaa 

I further time for lh«» furiJier conceiitra- 
itionofU-e Span.ili naval forces and 
for genera! Sf%nish j repaiaitons for 
war. They kn .w that a . ĵanish tor- 
f-edo ilotil.a is en ro’ite for oar shores, 
a'hoee inissu>n is hostile, whose only 
intention can l>e to uestruy our vessels 
ua tne Maine waa lestroye! and slay 
our lai'ora as the sa.lors of the Ms4i>e 
were slam, luey know ihut on vee- 
tar<tay two S{«nish war vesse s sailed 
westward and will with ns in ten 
days. They believe that Moodshed 
w,;l be averted or diminishwl by 
prompt action by the government, not 
:>y declar.ng war, but ••y making war 
in self defense liefii.-w Fj>aincaii socore 
further naval or military advantage, 
and perhaps, without reason, the delay 
is largely sought or urged by those 
iDteresttd in ifjianish suĉ 'eas or thnes 
who would market tho national b< nur 
and make merchandise of the blood 
and bones of tbe dead of tbe .Maine; 
that intervention should be armeil, 
immediate and iiiipetao.ie; that act 
mere.y a stable, but a republican form 
of government shosid t>e given the 
Cubans that tbe S]<amar(is should get 
o.il of Cn)'>a Thev tnould stand not 
uj-on the order of toeir going, but go 
a*, once. For th"»e f ur}>->s«-s they be- 
ieve l::.- army and navy of tlie I ’ niietl 
.SU’.es stiould i-e r.ihizAi until ( 'u («  is 
flee and the Maine .s avenged Ba- 
iie'.tng ti:at the presicer.l is with tha 
uir'maie porjosesof f;.ef>eoplc. 1 have 

e.ts.ire ID assiring l..e tra-les Ieagii»e 
of I ’ni afelphia that 1 w.ll comply 
with their r» ,u«it,”

of
<. < Xg Sto

In tbebarbif r, 
Evelyn and i.*uvetle 

aentout Ioa>!e<l with Americans, there 
were evidences of ill-feel.ng. which 
was stronger when t'ne roast survey 
steamer Bache foilowccl in ti.eir waitei 
but tlie crowning exhibition waa w: en 
the Fern with Ger.eial I.ee and bis 
party left. The cat ca'ls and hex 'sand 
whistles did net come alone fr-ur. the 
populace lining the shore; they also 
came from from the Fpan.sh gunboats 
and from the svldiers at La Fuera jort 
at tne ( 'abanas.

Gomez Has a Word.
New York, April 11.— The fuilo 

ing IS an exlr.icl from a letter written 
ta Consul Ilakvr, United Fta'ct repre 
senuuve at Santiago de Cuba, by 
Maximo Gome,', ami will l>e pre*ect(-<i 
to President McKinley, says the Her
ald;

“One year ago wo rcreivcd a propo
sal from’ Spain to agree to an armii 
tice. We refused men. aa wa mtis! 
refuse now. Tbe rainy season wih 
soon be at hand and Spain'a troops 
would like an armistice until it iiover.

<^We shall throw away no advanlsge 
On*the other hand, 1 am anxious that 
hoeiilHies shall ceiae. but it must be 
•or all time. If Sj>ain agrees to evac
uate Cuba, taking her tiag with her, I 
am willing to agree to an arm.istice 
until October I. when all Cubans shall 
come into their o»'n.

“ Ploaee tell President McKinley this 
for ma. Tell him, too, that 1 am 
writing this at the direction of tbe 
Cuban provisional governmect,.^wiih 
which they might treat directly sh’ould 
they to daeire.”

Necessity of Intervention.
Par.s. April 10.— It is cffcudly an 

r.c .need here that tbe visit of arabas- 
ladoTs at Wos.ung’on to President 
McKinley was priir.ar.iy in order to 
give the pres.dent opjortiinity of noti
fying Euro|« of the ue> e»ti!T for tbe 
interreation of the Un ted .States in 
C'lha.

Native Chinamen 
with Russian sggress

disratisficd

Madrid, April 10.—The visit of the 
f. re.gn amba«aa«!ors to .*Gnor Gulkm, 
m.a-ster of foreign affairs, res.ilud la 
a nieet.ng of the ,*abinet, at which a 
dei'is.on was reached to grant ..o aiiu 
isf.ee to the inr̂ urgents of C'ui«.

Madri-h April 10— Unitetl .Suiev 
MiOiSter \\ r.^ford haa l>*en officially 
informed li.at the Hpanisb govcrnineal 
cair'eU a message to the jaipe that in 
view of Lis urgent rcqiitM, forufied 
bv a vis.t fo'iii tbe r«>pt«-s.-niaiives la 
Ma Ir.d of the great powers, the S;aia 
ish g >T»-rnment has lelegrsiOfd to 
Ge.n. B'.anci in Cut* instiucf ng him 
to issue an .ntmistice i>rocla îia'.i,iD, 'it# 
duration ot which will lie dccnlcd 
later.

Later, <5en Woodford paitl a vioit 
to Senor (iullon, ’u.niiter of foreign 
affairs. The g<-neral opinion is that 
these events settle the fir.t stage of 
ti e t4pan:sh-Amcrican difficulty and 
insure# peace.

T::a miniDters upon licing q-josik to
ed by the reporters refused to give 
any information regarding ito  nego 
tiaticnx but it is soi.l tuev are based 
on an armituce and the withdrawal of 
the American squsdren fiom tbe vi 
cinily of Cuba and the Philippines. 
If the wsris not concluded imniwliste- 
ly, the United Sutes is to withdraw 
iJI moral and Ciaterial support from 
tbe inicrgenta

The Epoclia seys: -W hiV America 
aaked for an armistice, Spain refused; 
but to tbe voice of Euit pc and tbe 
pope even Spam wiihcni dishonor caa 
accept tbe armistica proposed.”

m
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A TEXA8 WONuCB.
H airs Great Discorery.

One small bottle of Hall’s^Oreat 
Discovery cures all kinds of kid* 
ney and bladder troubles, removes 
4fravel, cures diabetip, seminal 
emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder, in 
both men and women, regulates 
bladder trouble in childern. If 
not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of SI. One 
small bottle is two months treat* 
ment, and we will cure any case 
above mentioned. E. W . H a l l , 
Sale Mfgr., P. O. Box 218, Waco.

Sold by the Graham Drug Co.
READ THIS.

Weatherford, April 8, 1896.—  
We the undersigned have used 
Hall's great discovery for kidney 
and b idder trouble and cheerful*
ly recommend it. 
E. M. Woodward, N . B. Johnson, 
W . C. McFall, H. 8. White,

J. C. McConnell.

r  D o b U  Nave Their HeeA.
Their is something wrung with 

the agricultural situation when 
the same farmers, year after
vear, depend on the seed stores 
for field M as. soi^hum and oth* 
er seeds for planting. One Dal* 
las seed house has sold to farm* 
ers more than 800 bushels of field 
peas for this season, and supplied 
last year many of the same farm* 
ers with the same seeds. Why 
«lon*t they save their own seeds? 
is the question; and “ don’t have 
tim e" is the answer. These 
farmers must pick 4 cent cotton 
at the time when dollar a bushel 
peas should be gathered, and at 
seed time they must pay two dol* 
lars a bushel for planting pur* 
poses, or 150 pounds of s c ^  oot* 
ton for one bushel of seed peas. 
— Farm A Ranch.

Anjr r^non
W liUecIo ksoeUMtnrtlila rafartltolMr 
iwBk (IkmiM M t ikil to Mod Ibr o Tolooblo 

MW S4 y fo BorkWt wkick will k« moI 
F im  far a abort Umo to tboao wbo omhi* 
tk« tbU s«prr. Tliia book b  pobtlabod bjr 
tba catrbrmlod piyabtoM and rprrblwu— 
I>r HaihawaT A Co., of Haa Antonio,Taxaa. 
wbooi ro« tbould addfOM. Wrbo to*dar.

“ Mamma,'' said a certain little 
man, “ when you g») to town buy 
me a whistle and let it be a rslig* 
:ous whistle, so that 1 can play 
with it on Sunday!“

Tie Facift aii Diited Siatei 
lipnu Coipaiiei.

Operate more miles of Railway 
and have a greater number of of* 
flee# than any other company in 
the world. Their money order 
system is the safest and most con* 
venient for sending money. Or* 
ders sre sold payatne everywhere. 
The Paciic Express Co. operates 
excluwvely the Texas Pacific and | 
Ft. Worth and Denver Ry; have 
ofBoea at every station on these 
foada and at Mineral Wells. The 
only direct line to Ft. Worth and 
DalLaa. The only line delivering 
between these points and Mineral 
WeUsaamedayof surting. Office 
open at Mineral Wella night and 
day. Gouda ordered by this com
pany are not delayed at Mineral 
Wells, but are forwarded imme* 
^ately by stage to Graham and 
iniermediata and surroundings. 
Address C. H. Bowk .n ,

Agent Pacific Exp. Co., 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

To tke Top o f the lAdfier.
Men and women succeed be

cause they take pains to succeed. 
Industry and patience are almost 

! genuine, and successful people 
are often more distinguished for 
resolution and perseverance than 
for unusual gifta. They make 
determination and unity of pur
pose supply the place of ability. 
Success IS the reward of those 
who “ spurn delights and live la
borious days." We learn to do 
things by doing them. One of 
the great secrets -of success is 
“ pegging aw ay." No disapoir.t* 
ment must discourage, and a run 
back must often be allowed in 
order to take a longer leap for
ward. No opposition must be 
taken to heart. Our enemies 
often help us more than our 
friends. Besides, a head-wind is 
better than no wind. Who ever 
got anywhere in a  dead calm?

A  fa'.al mistake is to imagine 
that succeas is some stroke of 
luck. This world is run with far 
too tight a rein for luck to inter
fere. Fortune sells her wares; 
she never gives them. In some 
form or other, we pay for her 
favors or we go away empty,—  
Selected.

Rich. Red and Pure Btood een be bed bjr 
ueiag Dr. SinimoM* Sertape: ill*. Only M

ni* per boUb and 60 htll Ootet (or an aduttl

Perhaps you have noticed one 
thing. It is; that though Gen. 
Crane has sen-ed' the people of 
Texas as a public servanC in sev
eral capacities as county attor
ney, as a legislator, as lieutenant 
governor and as attorney gener*

' nobody has been able to say 
one thing against him as a public 
servant or as a private citizen. 
Neither hare any of his oppo
nents or their followers been able 
to attack his campaign speeches 
yet. He is a plain 18-carat 
denaooral.

The special tax on telephonea 
in Texas is 25 cents per annum 
for each telephone in use, thus 
the tax d eriv^  from telephones 
during last year amounted to 
>2562.

Dr. (Mim o m * tbirtupurilU rflWtuully aids 
wak, Impaiivd and dtbilbalcd orfana of 
bcAk MlM. lu actio* b quick and laating. 
Fifty o«*la and 60 doara.

It is not forty years since Laird 
the great British iron shipbuilder 
aaid that the United States could 
not within 100 years build an iron 
ship srithin 40 per cent, of what 
British iron and workmen could 
construct it for^ bow. the United 
States is sellinff steel and iron to 
Great Britain, Japan is coming to 
the United States for her iron 
ships of war, and American steel 
rails are underselling those of 
Great Britian in every market of 
Europe and the South Americas. 
— San Antonio Light.

HUtrt LtSMTIinMC OIL
Cum Csurrfc. .’(•uruheb, liwdsckc. 

CiMip i'oHc. DbniKws. CuU, llrudarbc, j 
RkwuMiwm. U«od for stun snd b«M 
K*iUnf. MOMY fuAindrd.

Fur Mb by b. K. Akb A Co.

I W H
W hy isn’t a wealthy actor a 

fixed star?
W hy can’t a man save time by 

stopping his watch?
Why shouldn't a sleepy man be 

of a retireing disposition?
Why are not more sermons 

equally as deep as they are long?
W *y  does the average young 

ladJ ^ in e  for a spruce young 
manr

Why don’t chattering teeth 
usurp the functions of the tongue?

Why should the wearer of a 
stove pipe hat take cold in his 
bead?

I Why does a sin look twice as 
, big to a man before he commits 
it as it does after?

{ Why is it that the man who 
j drinks 5-cent whiskey and smokes 
3-for-5 cigars never swears off?

SurcrHsful rhysiciann.
To  our ^ d « r *  w« with to recoairo«n<l Dr. 

, IU th««r«y A  Co., ot 209 AUmo FIu m . S*n 
Antonio, Texuf, u  being prrtertly relielile I and r,<fnarkably «accM«Ail In the treatment 

j o f chronic diaeatee. They guarantee to cure 
I where oibera fkil. They never employ tiwT* 
cling doctor*. I f  in need of medical help, 
you (hould certainly write them for tbeir 
expert opinion which you will receive by re
turn mail, fiee o f charge.

Three Months o f  Constipation 
Cured.

I have used and sold St. Joseph’s 
Liver Regulator and find it super
ior to any other. I sold it to Dr. 
Isbell, Red Apple, Ala., who pre
scribed it to one of his patients 
who had not had a move on his 
bowels for three months exept by 
injection. In three days after 
commencing the use of the Regu
lator his bowels became regular 
and are so to-day. Dr. Isbell says 
he would not be without it in his 
practice. A . Crutchfirlo .

Sand Mountain, Ala.
Thia famous Liver Medicine may 

be found at The Graham Drug 
Co. snd Akin’s Drug Stores.

The lA n p  Burns Yet.
When the prodigal eon get* 

tired of the husks uikhed out to 
him by the populist partv ano 
comes back to his father’s house 
and democracy’s door, we don’t 
think he should be kept out by a 
rigid “ test.”  Of course we can’t 
aRurd to kill a fatted calf every 
time they come back, but we can 
at least ^ v e  them shelter when 
they see the error of their way 
and return home. Instead of 
boltin^and barring the door we 
should keep a light burning in 
the window that they may know 
we are ready to give and forget. 
— Ex.

THEIR—  
SUCCESS.

Dr. n «tk*««T  aOn.^l*MM* 
kpWwM word. Why> Tba i 
Tbay « «  OM* vita UM«o«r**t 
n a*. OntlMbirs. *e« beWeleri 
Ska ta— aalvaa. ar* I* h*r*M«{ 
aad ta* Uf*aa. Nayr **d • *  I*

of laairMftv TlwirwtaoSe

ipaaialim  iIhafivntra
•rkrHTvIadcM o________  ,
vbaly vluiKad ■Hbod

As OaaavMla Otaaaaa.
1\rr« li ■■ iUH*a* mart ■ *(«n *i* hi H* 

■Mar* Uiaa Syeprpsi*. PhyartaM my tfa*t 
ta* (vaiptaaM i t  a* iva  caaaa agrav. It i* 
thtriWf* Biaat •littrah I* aMh. a earrart 
Siaganb*. Na laaiiar aa-lcr wkat diaruiM 
Syaaratia aUacka ya*. Rmvaa* Im* Bmrr* 
wiU car* H. lavalaabi* hi all ifiaraara af
ta* *a>ma*a. bkoaU a*4 mmwm. aai* hr

All Dealers.

mmm «a iah tr Miisfc. HVaiMV
1 aarlal Matas ia ta* anmMain tiMV ptad#* ■ 
wpMaroarM of UealM*t w T  allieat* eat*
ta* ^Haihatray mm bud.’'. aaabrtdgaS. aad a|

MMtteia* r
I la lb* VI 
diikraatS 
tkSr baaii

p r l^  aithia iha raac* of alL 
Tbmjva ragalar nadattai la aMdteia* fram * bM m«lb* 0 .....................Kite* of tb*

' M).) baM lic-aa** to 
R mmS  of Haaltb.
& a ttrirtly proii batwi ■rhat

D O N S - P I L E - C U R E
W h y  S v f f e i  A g o n y  ?

When D O N ’S COMPLETE PILE  CURE is guaranteed 
tooQre you. it is Uis discovery of an eminent phybician.

Mo Rilfo I No litomptioi of BisImss 1
The Erst treatment brings immediate relief. It has 

cured thousands, and will cure you.
M R  T. 8. W ILCOX, prominent merchant, politician 

and chief of the Chattanooga Fire Department, says: 
“ After rear* of anfrering, D O N ’S PILE O INTM ENT was rec- 
imeadcd to ate. The tus of otM bos effected a permancat care.

dhi mumr fab* 
Oartom

siBta
---- antb.
>aot adotA

aact I
pr.aceipt.cma. (
[n cirdar In ubtaia • I 
tanala vtauiaa.

B a aeSefar treai aayaaaMag Aaaaa 
btaaS. aartaaa aaitapaa. ar laaa a«

The Mammoth Jack,

Dennis O'Brien.
M ILL make the piTucnt wonson at my fiimi.

miles 8. W . of Graham, on Brecklnridgfo road, and will ssrve mares 
at ijlS.OO by the Insurance, or when a person breeds three mares 
or more at >7.00 each, pavuble when the fact is ascertained, mare 
traded or removed from the county. In all coses the colts stands 
good for service. Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but no 
responsibility should any occur.

UKNNIS O’HKIKN is a beauUful Iron Gray, 6 years old, 16 
hands high, was raised by Harrison Norton of Stephens county* 
and is a well bred animal. CalkUnd see him.

CHAS. N. BROWN.

The Thoroughbred Trotting Horse,

J U W i  A U f

M’ill iiinkc the prcNent season at my Hancli, Itvo 
miloH north of Gmhuiii on the Farmer mad, and will 
sene mare« at $20.00 by the insurance, imvaldc 
when the fact is ttscertained. mare tnuleil or removed 
from the county. Care will lie taken to prevent aeei- 
dents, hut no res|Hmsihility should any occur.

In all cases ihe colt stands gisx) for service. Pas
turage furnished free to mares from a distance.

Description and Pedigree.
STOCK MARKET iaa lieautifu) dork hat, seven yean* 

old. over 10 hands high, and weighs alNUit 1200 lbs. 
He is »tfgisterwl stock, as the following ccrtiticatc will 
show:

AMERICAN TROTTING RIXIISTKR.
This Is to certify that STOCK M AR K ET has been duly regis

tered as standard under Rule 6, in Volume X Ill of the American 
Trotting Register, End the pedigree can there be traced in the fol
lowing furra:

23740, Stock Market, (6)  b h folded 1891; by Empire Wilkea, 
3796; dam Lady Larabie, by Mambrino Bernard 36£€; e d  Fanny 
Clay (dam of Barney Clay, 2:28, and Sudie D., 1 yr., 2:35 S-4) by 
American Clay, 34, etc., (see I..ady Lara lle ).

Given under my hand and seal, at Chicago, III., thia 2nd day 
i^ s t ,  1893. J. H. STEINER , Registrar.
For further pnrticulurs call on or nddit‘ss

D. H. FRENCH.
(iMham, Te.xiis.

The Well-Bred Jack. iTlG Celetaleii inlliai Jacl,

P i l C E M R i ,
Will make the preeent aeaeon 

at my stable, 6 milee N. W . of 
Graham and will serve roaree at 
97.00 to insure, payable w’hen the 
fact la ascertained, mare traded 
or removed from the county. Care 
taken to prevent accidents, but no 
reeponaibility should any occur. 
In all cases the colt stands good 
for service.

Prince A lbert is a beautiful 
dark brown, 14 1-2 hands high, 
10 years old. He waa sired by 
old Prince Albert; he by an im
ported Jack; dam, Black Bess; 
her sirs imported.

T. A . HIGGINS.

FAR

J tmluntarllj gfvt joa thb •tat*me^ hoping H will ba tba 
I>r1iwtnf jroar wonderful renwdjr if  

leriof with pile* "
of bi

permansat ( 
ill be tba aacaM 

tbs atUratlon of othert Mif.roar wonderful renwdjr 
pile*.”

Price fLOO, Piwpakl to any Address.

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOOOA. TBNN

W eweieeUai.

pa .B S  A l ^  Plaaa. Sen Aatoai*. Taua.
Mail ti«*tm«at eiv«a 

vr maniag fa* >rnp-toMblaak. lSo.ltm
mm; Mo. t, for vsMWi la  S to akls diaaeMai 
■a. 4, for catarrh. Vto, It pea* hook 1*4. kv 
wMiic a* and laaalkHfas Utia papa*.
m r nm St 6**.aa IN (104pYoung Ejjf

Unrackoa-* Pvactioal Iiumiwm 
CoUege, Meahvili*, T*aa.,ar 

_ Tasarkana, Tex., or a ackel. 
antiipln aioat aave(h«r -.-epulab;* tmiila«MCt>l- 

j lra*or lUerary acBOol ia tke U. a  can be *«c-ir*<l 
I h) doinaa liiua arurk at h-mia for the Vovtlu' 
1 Adracate, an illaatratcd acmt-wouthly joarr at. 
I It la rleratina la character, awrat in too*, aud 
, ••pactaNy InteraMina and profltabl* to y<nitte 
I pruple, blit ri-!>d with intcreat and prof.l l-y pco- 
, pi* of all airea. Mnrtaa and oUwr Interring

pliM.
lore, aaaatars  aia> I 
akargeo. •irM wa.i 
rtManSlaai. «alarfa. 
faaiiir acitiiMi a* to, I 
Slataaa patoliar la yea, i

Naikaâ  ■lima |

Ginger Tonic.

rrereat
 ̂ W’ nnda, i>a Ih* Hmwi- MoJiltiia plarr. nln* 
aiil** rti-alk o f t^rakaa., (Wun April l*t to 

I Julv Iw. aad vilt amr* mar*, at IP 00 bv 
I lb* inaarane* patabl* whan tb* ruH b fui)V 
. ad n* Ik* niarr tiadfd or rratorvi II.V 
' r«NMlv. In all owe* Ik* call aUnd. (toad fur 
1 tb* wrrii-*,

Ptourag* b,miab*il to mar** hum a die- 
taara. Call ai:d **<- bim. 
______________________K . J. J( >11X SOX.

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Square,
G RAH AM . T E X A S .

PVa* toUae. W* g<** oo* ar omt* free waoe 
arSiipa la r**ty coaatjr ta th* U. S  Writ* aa 

Win accept aotaa for takio* 
oroaadepodi aioarylabaak 
anlil pwitiaa Is aecatad. Car 
larapaM. No eacatiaa. Ka- 
ter at aa* Um*. Opcaforboth 

t^wai' • * -

Parker’s

^PsdMsJW... 

Itmtir .rawaaMr
aphnard.

Tk* ha*t aiittfhiw kaava wrm. . - -  
kar^ OhM** Toata. lal* a anblclu* of aarh varied 
aad *((*1̂ . * jMivart, a* towaka ttMaraalaat Stood 
INvinar aad Ekiaay Uariaelor aad Um 

• m I Nm Mi aad Stoofth S**l*mr Irar Used. 
_I| Mia* Pyiipya»^ Sliaiiiiiatl** .̂ NearakhA

Snv*l«, La:
of Ibo Kia

People

. —•* **»»,» r* V aiiiva â .rv* as*«a.*vw«Og
' aialtrr w*H ilhMtraird. Sampl* coni** **nt fr«*.

Yoalb. Advocate iwfa
Ĵ

Ag*a«* vranted. Add
S' eJi, KaaliviU*  ̂ Teas.

• cool**
I. 4dvc

(Mastlua this paper.

a, L a i^  Uvar, rrtory Org*#, aad all Pa-
__ k̂aapaJaia
•adltTkaSaSandSartoCaaibewalvar U*ad.
Ifvnnaf* amUat avay wl»>i Cmvamptlnn nr 

Miy IkaM*. a*a ih* Task tvday U aiil aaiWy kalp

^*il«avnib*n Ttil# Toair I* ik* beat FtoOy 
Irlaa ***r wmkr. aad I* far aaprrto* to Snl«*« Ka- 
aaaoa* af Ota**rr*nd othar Tnak-a Any daakr fa 
dma* can anppiy yon—ear. and at alaaa Il'*i* pr«« 
nln* vlthnnt •li.’natiira of IHaauaACa. Ibaauala, 
Loag lalaad City. M.T.

SKIN DISEASES
Pllas, Kraaen*. Tatter. B*ma, rtiiopsd JJktn. Bit*- 
pw*. nmao. rhllbtalat. Scald lii-aii, Dt.Oriii'ra 
Siiiptlna* mhI all Skin Twahka rarad ky (Ireve’a 
Otatatnai, th* haM ahia raaaady la Ika vaeld. IM. 
Ask jrsar Uniggtatror S

Addiam F. Oaat»aaa. Piaon, m  atSarV&c*i

D r a iu it h o n * a  
Praotloa laaaaa  
P u ^ l n w . . . .
Mistmu. Tua, shitrtsns mThunî m, m
- J ' T y p a w f t t i a g .  etc. 
Th* OMat iMm-rmgk, proctwmt aad *r«v**ptv 
artiooia of the ktad la tit* vrorM, aadlli* AU 

oa*a In lb* Soalh. IndotiMd fasbavk-mom a îeitô w* m*aA
_ _1 u*
Diaiighon,

11 ■■■ . vjo rv*o ■
•ra, aMTchaata taialaer* and olben. 
wailta la teoebeepieg vrith aa aia < 
tvaalva avaks by th* old plan. J. p. DrMks by th* old pt
---------- i* anthor of DraoghmN New It^ fiii
of Bookkeepiag. “ Doable Batij Made Bsay."

,We haea paaparad. t o  horn* 
atadv. hooka OS tnakkeepfa^ peoaiaaahlp and 
ahoftkaad. Write for price IM **Noiae Stadv "  

Bafracl. “ Pao*. Dasroaow-t Itamed b>^. 
keeping at koawfroaivanrbaaka, while bohMng 
a paritlan as algbt tefagrapk oaemlor.*-C K  
LamiaawBti., Bookkeew tor Oerha* a  Flckt. 
While IS le Oroeera Soatn CblcMt, lit "

(.Vrs/taa Mat Mfar adas aed i^ .)

The South an l̂ the Southern 
Atlantic and Gulf ports may be 
the greator suffers should a war 
come between this country and 
Spain, but the South will bear the 
burden and dare the peril.


